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PREFACE

The purpoae of this paper in to bring together in one
body all, or a.a many as poaoible, of tho references ma.de by

Addioon and Steele to the theater in Tho Tntlor, 1h.2
ta.tor, a.nd a'ho Guardian•

Spec~

In ordor to do this, it has boen

neceaeary to ecnn all of the pnpore included in theoe threo
por1od1cale to find those which contained a montion of the
theater, for only rarely did Add1aon or Steele devote an
entire paper to any one subjoot.

It is hoped, therefore,

that in going through these eosa.ye no a1gnif1ca.nt comments
·on the theater have beon overlooked.
I would like to expresa my apprec1nt1on for tho help
given me in the wr1 ting of th1a papor by Dr. Samuel

\'I.

Stevenson and Dr. Edward c. Peple, \'fho guided mo so patiently in my \·1ork by their auc;gestiona and comnenta, and \'tho
read the paper after it was completed.
to thank Dr. Benjamin
erat1on.

c.

Alao, I \·rould like

Holtzclat1 for his help o.nd cona1d-
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I:N'l'RODUCTIOH

The title originally intended for th1o pa.per

lfO.D

"The

Drama.tic Cr1t1ciam of.Addioon.a.nd.Steolo, 11 but 1t. aoon be-

came apparent tho.t the word "dra.mnt1c" would have to be
changed to "thea.tr1ca.l," for qu1to frequently Add1aon o.nd
Steele mo.de roferencen in their por1od1cala to rormo of
entertainment which could not bo ca.llod properly by tho
name

or

drama, such a.a tho commonto on the puppot shows, on

a.crobnta, and. the. l1ko •. Includod.horo,. thon,.w111 be.any
references fou.11d in lh,Q Tntlor, .'lll2 Spectator, o.nd The p.ua.ra-

!!ln to thoo.tricnl

entortain~ont,

roco.rdlcoe of tho form it

takes.
To sumr.::o.r1zc coac1ooly

Ac1c~:l.oon'

a and stoclo' a theor1oa

concorn1nG tho thor..tor uoulC. bo o.n alLJoot 1r.ipooo1ble to.ak
beca.uoo of tho

c..1lv·oro1:2.lcc.t~'l-o:1

aubjoct rotter and 1•1 O.:J:::>r·oo.cl1.

of tho1r cor.inonts, both in
'J:'hoy

t:roto o.bout every phaoe

of tho thee.tor i'ron the .Ptmci1 nnd Judy ohm-ro to opera. and

from tho au.ell en co' o bcI1cwlor 1n tho

t~:.cC'.tor

to tho cla.so1cal

v

rules governing tho wri M.nc of tro.;::,;ody.

At tines they wrote

qui ta seriously ui th o. defin1 to pa2.,:nooo of cho.nci?lG, if poss1blo, oomoth1nc thnt thej· felt. uno dotrioonto.1 to tho theater itself or to the people t-rho fl"'equcntod it.

At othor

times they wrote fo.cet:touoly, mo.1:1nc po11 te fun of their
conternpore.r1es or ovon ti.1or.:10olvco.

In spite of this, 'hm1cvor, o. f'et1 opocific theories can
be noted in their ttr1t1ncs--ouch o.o Steele'a concern about
the moral. tone of the comedies t·zh1ch were popular e.t tho.t
time, both hie and Add1oon'e conviction tho.t the thoo.tor had
.a great respono1b111ty because of its influence on the lives
of the people who witnessed the performances, or Addison's
views on tragedy.

Whon such cone1stenc1es of opinion appear,

they \'1111 be noted and discussed. a.a such, and a.n effort will

be made later to determine whether or not they applied theoe
principles to the tir1 ting of their own plo.ya.

When the first.nUiilber of Tho

~atlor

eppee.red on April 12,

1709• Sir Richard Steele presented to hie readers the plan
which he intended to follow in reporting the news in the
·forthcoming papers:
All accounto ot gallantry• pleasure, and.entertain•·
ment, shall be under the a.rt1ole of White's Chocolnto ...
houoe; poetry, under that of Will's Coffee-house; learning, under tho title of Grooi~.n; foreign and domost1o
news, you will have from st. Jamea'a Coffee-house; and
what else I shall on any other oubJect offer, shall be
dt\ted from my own apartment.l
While 't!hia plan was in effect, news of the theater appeared at least once a week, and eometimep·. more often, dated
from W111 1 a Coffee-house.

out of the 271 numbers of

lllg

Xntlor, 51 contain some mention of the theater. Of those
51 papers, 43 are attributed to Steele, 7 to Addison, and
1. Addison and Steele, The Tatlor, Vols. I-V of The Br1t1ob
Essayists, edited by James Forguson, No. l. All suboequent
references to 1ho Tatler will be to this edition. Since the
papers are short, references will be made to the essay number
rather than to the page number.
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one paper (Number 111) is believed to be a collaboration of

the two writers.
~teele

began hie drama.tic cr1t1c1sm in the firat paper,

which contains an account of the presentation of Congreve's
Love for

~

for the benefit of the actor Thomas Betterton,

and also an announcement that one of Thomas D'Urfoy'o plays
was soon to be performed.

In his account of the benefit

performance, Steele, or "Iae.a.o Bicltersto.ff," a.a he signed
'

the Tatler papers, 1n addition to po.ying tribute to Betterton, also compliments the actors on their performe.nceo, adding that . "Mo one was guilty of the affectntion to insert t·r1 t-

Thia practice or the actors, whlch is

tic!sms of his own•"

only.mentioned hore, wne to receive further attention 1n
later papers.

Aleo 1n th1s paper may bo aeon a glimpao of

another subj oct to trhich Steolo in tho future was to devoto
conaiderable attention - 1.0., the poor taste of the audience,
in renpact to both tho type of ontortn1nmont which met with
thoir approval and tho1r actual behavior at the theater.

In

rosard to this, Steele; after commendin5 the thca.tor•goors
for eupportinc Botterton•o benefit, makes the following comment:

It 1a not nou doubted but pll",JO u111 revive, and ta.lre
their UBUO.l plrlCO in ti·20 091:1:1.on oi' poroono Of Ui t a.nd
merit, notui thotrmc .1nc; their le.to apooto.cy in favour of
dreoo and oound. Thls place lo very nuch o.ltorod a1nce
Mr. Dryden froqucntoc1 lt; uhoro you u.ocd to oeo oonsa,
epiGI'nmo, o.ncl oc.tlron, la tho hn.nuo of every man you
met, you ho.vo nou only o. po.ck of cc.rclo; rmd inotoad of
1

3

the ce.v11a about tho turn of tho o::prooolon, the oleganoe of the atylo, G..nd th~ 11l;:e, tho ;J.ori~rnod now d1a-

pute only a.bout the truth cf tho ca.mo.c::

'

Stoele 1 follolrins the precedent sot by tho firat number
of

~

xatlor, continued to incort conr.:cnta on the theater

at 1rrogulo.r, but frequent, 1ntorvnlo.

Theoo early dincus-

sions wero of a. loso c;onoz-nl or thoorctico.1 nature than those
to be found le.tor in tho po.por.

rtany of the early numbers

oonte.inod reports on "la.at night's pcrforoa.noo" or announcements of plays thnt wero to bo preoentod within a fe\-1 days;
although oven at this time Steele did not heoito.to to insert
his otm "animadvara1ons," a.a he choae to call his cenoor1ous

remarks, 1f he diacoverod what he oonaidored to be an exhibition or poor taste by o1thor the author, the aud1onoa, or

the actors.

The ne::t mention of the thoe.ter nppoars in Tntler No. 3,
do.tod Apr11 16, 1709, in ·which Stoole diecussea the performance of

lll2

countey lil.tf!, by Wycherley.

count of several

or

After giving an ac-

tho characters in the play and

o~-press

ing hie sat1sf'a.ct1on with the performance of' Mrs. Bignell,

for t1hose. bene1'1 t 1 t ltns performed, he enters into a. d1souos1on of a subject which he returned to frequently in both

:J.'hg Tntler and l'..h2

Specta~Qt•

aente.tion of' vice on the stage.

2. ;tb1d.

This subject was the rapreHowever, Wycherley escaped

4

with a surprisingly

~1ld

reprimand, cons1dor1ng the views of

the "censor" on the subject.
author for

allo~1ng

Although he does criticize the

his disreputable che.raotere to escape

suitable punishment, he noverthelesa dofonds his presonto.tion of the character of Horner on the grounds of its being
a "good repreaento.tion of the age in which that comedy was
written," admitting that had Wycherley presented Horner o.e
being loss addicted to vice, ho \-tould have d1ecloeed "his
tra.nt of knowing the manners of the Court he 11ved in."

Italian opera, which proved to be a favorite subject
for satire with both Addison and Steele 1n The ppeota.tor,
received its first attention in ,!h.g, TatJ,er in the fourth
pa.per, dated April 19, 1709.

Biclterota.ff hero di a plays his

lack of enthusiasm for the recently introducod Italian opera
becauae of hie belief that tho stage should be "e.n entertain-

ment of the reaoon and a.11 our fa.cul ties," whereas o:pera ,.tan
a "tray of be ins pleased ,.,1th the sueponoe of them for throe

houra togethor, n and provided tho audience l11th the "shallow
sat1ofa.ct1on of the oyos nnd oars only."
that

11

the

unc.1orot('.n(~inc

He offers as proof

hno no part in tho plea.sure" the fo.ct

tho.t a gront po.rt of the }.)crformnnco undor discuoaion 'trns in
Italian.

Althouch Stoclo probably tme ronsono.bly serious in

h1e objections to opera., ho could not rooiot inserting a.
sa.tirlca.l remarlt about one of h1o contor1pora.r1es who ue.s an
advocate of' the "ruloa, 11 John Dennlo; for ho rocorda at the

5

performance of the opera Pyrrhu§ l!:D.S1 Demetrius "a great
or1t1ck fell into fits in tho gallery, at seeing, not only
time and place, but languages and nations, coni'uaad 1n the
most 1noorr1g1ble manner."
Ra.venscro:rt 1 a London 9y,cl~oldp, which was called by Colley Cibber "the most rank play that ever auoceoded•"3 gave
Steale ample opportunity for a discouroa on the degonora.t1on
of the English stage.

After remnrldng that the audience

"were OA-tremely well diverted w1th that heap of vice .and
absurdity," he places the blame for the ex1ot1ng condition

or

the thee.tor not so much on the peroons who wrote o.nd pre-

sented the plays, as on the audience for approving ot the
plays.and allowing themselves to be diverted by them.

Were

dramtu:s as lfritten by "Shakespeare and others" more acceptable

to the taste of tho

to~m,

contemporary writers would bend

their efforts in thnt direction.

He also sympathizes with

the actors. "who muot be mon of good understanding, to be

capable of bo1ng ouch," boco.uoe they are :required to represent "th1ngo of whlch their renoon muot bo ashamed, o.:nd which
they muot diode.in thoir o.ud1cnco for app:rov1ng." 4
Conto~porary

uritoro came in for their Ohare of cr1t1•

cism, hot-rever, in }'ntlez.: !Jo. 21, l1I1:1ch, although appearing

3. C1bber, /J:n Apolor;y for~ !illQ ,kl~ Qf fr 1 ,Colle;;: C1bber,

p. 219.

4. '!'ntle.t: No. 8.

6

as a review of Volpone, is in reality a satirical comparison
or contemporary writers or comedy with Ben Jonoon e.nd othor
\ir1 tars "or the last age."

Steele wonders thnt the wr1 ters

of the present do not have ouch plays ao yolpone suppressed,
for any one who has seen this performance trill "hardly like·
any other play during the season."

Also the current form of

enterta.inment requires much lean effort on the part of both
the spectator and writer.

"It iB no d1ff1culty," Hr. Bicker-

staff says, "to get hats and svorda, and w1ga a.nd shoes, and
every thing else, from the shops 1n totm; and make a man
show himself by his habit, without more ado, to be a counsellor, a fop, a courtier, or a citizen, and not bo obliged to
make those cho.ro.ctera talk in dii't'eront dia.lecte to be d1stinc;u1shed i'rom each other."

But "laborious Ben" chose the

more difficult taslc of d1ot1ngu1eh1nc. characters through
speech and action.

were this method

or

d1ot1ngu1oh1ng char-

acters applied to the worlm of the preaent wr1 tero, and thooo
parts cut out wh1ch did not meet this requirement, "few pla.ys
would be long enough i'or tho \-Thole ovon1ns • s entertainment• nS

The f1rot mention of t:rnc;edy nppeo.ro in Ta.tlot No•

ll~

and revealo Steele's tondoncy to ntreoo in hia crltic1amo
this. form of drarr.n. tho w2l tor' B. e.blli ty to rc.iso tea.rs•

sayo of John Banlm •

5•

~.,

No. 21.

f'{1e

l>:nrJ. .Qf

Enno;~

or
He

thn.t there is not "ono

7

'

.

good line" in ths play, yet 1t vas never aeon "'11 thout drawing tears froo somo pDJ."t of the o.ut1ienco • ••• Thus, in ep1 te
of the most dry d1ocouroon, n..:."lc.1 o:tprooolono nlnoat rid1cu-

.

loue with respect to propriety, it ia impossible for one unprejudiced to oee it, untouched u1th pity."6
Other pla.ya which rocoivod mention 1n tho early numbers
of The Tatle,t include:

~psom

}'Jells, by Thomna Sho.d\1ell,

which was called a. "very juot" coraed.y;7 l:b.2 .Ql£ Bo.oholQt,
by Co~greve. "a comedy of deserved reputation";B Thoma.a

D'Urfey•s Alli! nodern frophoto, which, a.lthoucll it had re•
ce1ved advance notice in Tntlor No. 1 and ago.in was mentioned
here 1n Number 11, 1a later reported to have "suffered discontinuance nt this gay end of town, for no other reaaon but
the piety of the purpooe":9 The Alchem1at, whlch io called
"an example

or

Ben,Jonoon'P extennlve genius, and penetra-

tion into the passions ancl follies of mankind":lO _Tho ~
~. by Mrs. Centl1vre; 11 Farquhar' a A :rr1.n 1Q !h.2 Jubilee,
'

.

.

about which Bickerstaff ea.ye, .. The dialogue in 1toolf ho.a
something too low to bear a cr1t1c1sm upon it," although he
does praise W11lrn for hie performance 1n the plo.y;l2 and

8

another pla.y of Farquhar' a, The BocrnUim Officei:,· which is
the first piece of dramatic news inserted 1n·IhQ Te.tlep by
Joseph Addlson.13
In addition to these d1acuao1ono of individual plays,
Bickerstaff occasionally inoertod other ncuo about the theater• such as his announcement of the final performance of
the comic actor, cave Undorhill, who "ever avoided the general fa.ult in players, of doing too much."14

Steele hnd

commented in 1ntlor No. l on the actors' practice of 1noert1ng 't't1tt1c1ama of their own, and hore he has more to so.y on
the subject.

Referring to Underhill, he ea.ya:

"It must bo

confesoed, he has not the mor1t of some ingenious persons now
on the stage, of adding to his authors: for the actors were
so dull 1n the last age, that me.ny of them have gono out of
the trorld, without havins ever spolte one word of tho1r own
in the thoatre."1 5 .

In this Dame paper is included a discouroe on modern
tragedy, in which Stoelo ridicules the stock a1tuat1ons,
tho rcad.y-mnde ploto, and the unrenl1at1c d1alocue being
made uso of in the currant plays.

Announcing h1s intention

of l'zri ting a tragedy, ho sto.:t.os that he has enouc;h mnterial

avnila.ble to writo

11

13. ~[bid., No. 20.
14. lli.s.1•, No. 22.
15 .. ~.

0.

vory oe.d ono,n nnd offers as proof the

9

:followin5 itetto:
'

I ha.ve the f arouell of a cenorn.1, t-11 th a. truncheon in
his ho.nd, dyinc for love, :tn n'.1..:: llnoo. I he.ve the
pr1nc1plco of a politician (t-1ho C.ooa o.11 tho raiochief
in the plo.y), tocethcr \·11th hlo dcclo.rn.tlon on tho
vanity of ambition in hin lo.ot moments, e:i:prooood in
a pa.c;e and a.n ho.lf. I hn.vo all my co.tho ready, a.nd my
similes uant noth1nc but o.pplicat!on. I \·1111 not pre-

tend to give you an o..ccotmt of tho plot, !I.. t boinc; the
same design upon t·rhich all tro.codios have boon wrl t
for several yonrs lo.st paot; and,. from tho bcGinn1ns
of the first scene, the frequenters of tho houaa ma.y .
lmow as well a.a tho author uhon tho bo.ttlo is to be
fought, the lady to yield, and the hero proceed to his.
wedding and coronntion.16
At this point thore co.me a break in Steele's rcport1nc

or

dramatic news in The fa.tier.

No articles from Will's

Coffee-house appeared between Numbers 22 and 35, t-11 th the
exception of Number 30. in which he oeroly explains tho absence of this pho.se

or

the news, eta.ting tha.t "The suspen-

sion of the playhouse has ma.de me have nothing to send you
f'rom henc.o."

In Number 35, .ho'\"revor, he announces hie plan

after the theater has reoponod.in tho winter "to publish observations from time.to time on the performance

or

tho a.otoro,rr

and in the present pe.per. offers "to g1 ve on abetro.ot

or

the

la.ws of action, for the holp of tho loss learned par.t of the
audience, tha.t they may rationally enjoy so rof1ned and instructive a pleasure a.e a just raprosenta.tion of huma.n life."
This. abstract which Steele preaonta 1s not an original piece
of criticism, but a. quotation of Hamlet's directions to the

..
i6.

ibid.
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players.

The promise of regular dramatic cr1tic1am during

the coming season was not i't.tlf'illed, hotrnver, for in the meantime the form of the paper had changed from itG original plan.
The art1oloa from the various corroo-houaoe hnd gradually.
lengthened until fewer could be printed in one po.per,17 and
they were no longer.confined strictly to.the subjects orisi•

nally announced for them.

After Intler No. 35, esoayo from

Will's Coffee-houoe were not devoted to poetry exclusively.
Although there did appear from time to time announcements

ot current performances. with or1t1c1sms

or

the play itself

or the performance of the actors, for the most part, this
reporting of current news save way to Isaac Bickeratarr•s
"lucubrations" on subjects

or

a more Beneral nature.

One of these eubjocte in which Steele showed a srea.t
deal of intoreot hee been mont1oned previously, the current
practice of reprooentins vice on the etaee.

Although Steele

c11d not announce formnlly hie purpooe in writing The Tatlcr
until the final numbor, in 't·rhich ho eo.lc1 that 1t 1-m.a "to

recommend truth, innocenco, honour, antl virtue, as the chief
ornaments of lifo," 18 hio mora.l purpoce we.a f'roquently evident in his or1tic1oo of tho otase.

Steele believed that the

thoo.ter ho.d o.n important offoct on tho livos of those who

17. Gray, Thentrlco.1 Cr1t1c1on
1811

T~.tlor

No. 271.

in

J-&ndon to .172.5., P• 38.

11

'tli tnosoed

the perforrmncco •

"A

coed play, " he oo.ya, "acted

before a. wall-brod !\:i.ciionco, nunt rinino vory proper 1nc1te-

ments to good behaviour, nn<.1 bo tho oost quick o.nd moot prevailing methoc1 of c;1 vine yonns poop lo o. turn of aonoe and
breeding; nl9 "and yet tho uorlc1 t·:lll not undorotand, that
the theatre hns much tho aamo effect on the mo.nncrs of tho

age, as the Bank on the credit of tho na.t1on." 20

He further

asserts that 1f the theater uere used properly, it would be
the "mof?t agreeable a.nd easy method of malting a. pol1 te and

moral gentry." 21

Because of this effect, he felt the.t those

responsible for the preeentat1on of plays should assume the
responsibility of providing the proper type
for its audience.

"It is not the bus1neas

or entertn1nment
or e. good. play to

make every mnn an hero," he says, "but it certainly gives
him a l1vel1er sense of virtue and mar1tt than he ha.d when
he entered the theatre."

He regrets tha.t this "rational

pleasure" has been experienced so infrequently in recent
yea.rs; 22 and eta.tea that tho "wits ot this ielo.nd, ror above
fifty yea.rs past, 1notend of correcting the vicoa of the age,
have done all they could to inflame them." 23 He felt that
the youth pa.rt1cularly were being harrnod by preoent pra.ct1cea.
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1n the theater.

He states that "Young mon, who a.re too un•

attentive to receive lectures, are irresistibly ta.ken with
performnnces." 24 But the theater had failed.in its duty to

provide youth with the repreoentat1on of characters that were
l'Torthy of imitation, and he ma.ltea tho following accusation:

It is, among other th1ncn, from the impertinent figures
unsltilful dramatists draw of the cha.ra.ctore or men,
that youth are bewildered and prejudiced in their sonae
or the world, of which they have no notions but what
they draw from books and such representations. Thus
talk to a very young man, let him be or never no good
sense, and he shall smile whon you spealc of sincerity
in a courtier, good sense in a .oold1er, or honesty in
a politician. The reason of this is, that you hardly
see one play, wherein each or these wnys of life is not
drawn by hands that ltnow nothing of any ono of them.25
In add1 tion to this disregard for the

tmlf~re

or

the

youth of the nation, he also comments on the 111 effect of

the stage on the 1nat1tut1on of marriage.

Becauoe

or

the

derogatory treatment that marriase had received at the hands
of the popular tiri ters, "a ldnd husband he.th been looked upon

as a clown, and a good wife as a. domootic animal unfit for
the company or conversa.tion of the, •beau monde.• 1126 Steele
sums up hie at to.ck on -tho c1ro.mn.t1ots ui th the observation,

"Of all the evils under the cun, th(l.t of mo.ltinc vice commend•
able is tho greo.tostn; 27 but ho relieves them of some

24. Ib1<1., No• 167 •
25 • !:QJJl • , No• 191.
26• ~., No. 159.

27.

~.,

no.

191.

or

the

13

reapons1b111ty because the audiences

ha~

displnyed their poor

taste in allowing such representations of life.

Observing

that "in this ase we behold things, for which we ought to

have an abhorrence, not only received t11thout disdain, but
even valued as motivas of emula.tion," 28 and that the forms

of entertainment which attract the lar5eat audiences are
those ,.,hi ch d1aplay "imrnodoot action, ompty show; or, impertinent activity."29

Steele warns the public of what they may

expect as a result of such practices, 1.e., the "destruction
of a1mpl1c1ty of manners, openness of heart, and generosity
of temper.":;o
Although Steele disa.pprovod of whnt he considored to be ·
the degeneracy of the stnge in his time, he nevertheless retained a deep interest in and affection for the theater.
~atle~

In

No. 182 he d.iscuoses the pleaaureo he derives from a

visit to the theater.

He names ae somo of those pleasures:

nthe musical airs which are played to ua 1 • • • the beauties of
proper action, the f'orco of oloquonco, and the.ga.1oty
placed lic;hts

a.rid

sconco."

or

woll-

Bttt tho porforoo.nce on the otage

is not the only source of dol1sht for him, for he aclr11ts that
he also derives a good deal or hlo

pl~nouro

from the audience

with whom ho ohnros tllo o::}Jcl"lcncc, o:;;:pJ.aininG, "It is being

28.
29.

l.Q.1g.

~., No.

99.

30. 1,lli., No. 191.
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ha.ppy, and seeing othera happy, for

.t\·TO

hours; a. duration

or

bliss not at a.11 to bo sl1Ghtod by oo ohort-livod n creature
as man."

It is this tho.t ho 131ves no hio roo.son for refer-

ring to the theater oo frcqnontly in hio po.pore.

Ha ea.ya:

It may possibly bo 1mnc1ncd by oevcro mon, that I·am

too frequent· :1.n tho mention of tho thoo.trlca.l roprooen•

tat1ona; but who io not exceos1vo 1n tho d1ecourse of
what he extremely l1koa1 ••• By conm:unico.t:l.nG the pleasure
I·ta.ke in them, 1t may 1n oome monoure add to th~ mon'e
sratification this 't:m.y

·".L

.

.'

In this. same paper Gtoele pays tribute to actors, otat1ng that since they are a source

o~

eo much plea.sure, the

proi'esaion ohould be held in higher esteem than it was at
.that time.

In an ei'i'ort to develop in the public a proper

appreciation of the actors' art, Steele aeo1gne to himself
the task of evaluating the 't·rorth of contemporary peri'ormero,
saying:
It 1s a very good oi'fice one man does another, when
he tells him the manner of hie being pleased; and I have
often thought, that a comment upon the capa.citios of the
players would very much improve the delight. that way,
and impart it to those ~rho othenr1ae have no senoe of it. 32
And Steele kept hio promise of offering comments at various times on the performances of the players.

He had pre-

viously praised Nicol1no Grimaldi, whom he called "an actor,
who, by the grace and propriety of' his action and gesture,
does honour to the lwnan figure," and says

31. Ibid., No. 182.
3 2 tr .ll?.!.d.

er

him thnt he
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"sets off the character he bears in an opera by hie action;
as much as he does the words of it by hia voice."33 Ha alno
had discussed Betterton•s portrayal of Hamlet, and compliment•
ed him on his ability to act youth, elthouc;h he wao ·nt the
time of the performance more than seventy yea.rs old.34 And
later he paid fino.l tribute to tho nctor on the day of his
interment 1 etat1ng 1 "I have hardly a. notion, that a.ny performer of antiquity could ourpnos the action of Hr. Betterton

in ''any of

the occas!ona in which he ho.a ·appeared on our stage. ttJ5

In addition to these, Richard Eatcourt had also been praised

1n an early pa.per for hia nb111t1es in m1m1cry.3 6
But after Steele's formal announcement of h1a intention
of offering or1tic1ems of players, Wilks a.nd C1bber were the
tvo to whom he devoted most of h1s attention.

In fact, 1n

this same pa.per, Number 182, ho calls these two players "perfect actors in their different kinds."
ticular a.b111 ties t he sto.tas'

nu1l1~s

D1scusoing tho1r par-

haa. a elne;ula.r ta.lent

1n ropresontins the graces of nnturo: C1bber the deformity

1n the affectation of thon.· 0

·

Ho mentions H1llts• success in

.. the part of Sir Ho.rz-y Uilda:lr, but lo.tar clioplaya some anxiety

whon he learns thnt ho 1a to plny in Othello "a. pa.rt eo ver-y
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different ·from l1h~t he hr.d over boforo o.p!)cnred in, ,,37 and
announces· his intention or st.cnl1i.1C, to tho ploy 1ncosn1to

"out of cur1os1 ty to

oboo~"VO

hou liillm

~"'ltl

Cibbcr touch thoae

places, whoro Bottorton and Snndford oo vory hic11ly e~oolled." 38
He did not reveal h1a opinion or tho porforn.ance, hotmver,
until a month later t·rhon ho lonrncd that H1llm wo.a to act
Hamlet, at which time Steele offeTod \':11lrn throue;h a. messen-

ger the following advice:

I dea1red him to request of him, in my name, that he
trould 'ttholly forgot 1,Ir. Betterton; for th£1.t ho fniled
in no part of OthollQ, but where he had him in view.
An actor's forming h1msolf by the carrio.ce of another
is like the trick among tho widows, who lament tho1r
husbands as their neighbours did theiro, and not according to tho1r own sentiments of the deceased.39
Stoele alao admonished the audience for associating an actor ·
with a part they formerly liked him 1n• thus 1nterfor1nt::. with
their enjoyment of the preaent performance.

For despite Wilke'

ability as an actor, the audience "turn their thoushts upon
Sir Harry W1lda1r,n regardless

or

tho part which he is play•

1ng.4o
Comic actors a.loo receivod comment on their a.b111t1ea by
Isaac Bickerstaff, although theae reoarka were usually of a
leas serious nature.

In one of the early papere, Steolo had

remarked that Bulloclt wan particularly auited for the part

37. !!?i£l•t No• 187.
38. ~., No. 188.
39. Ibid., No. 201.
4o. J:b1fl.
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he played in Shadwell's Epsom Well§, for "though he is a person of much ,11 t and 1ngenu1ty, has a peculiar talent or loolt1ng 11ke a foo1. 041 Also Steele had made further commonts on
the practice of comic actors "adding to thoir parts·," having
accused Penkethman and Bullock of "helping out" Beaumont a.nd
Fletcher.

"Thore is nothing," he says, "more r1d1culoua,

than for an actor.to inaert words of his own in the part he
is to act, so that it in 1mposa1ble to see the poet for the
1142

player.

And attar he had written his comparison of the

talents or Cibber and Wilks in Number 182, he received a "letter" from William Bulloclt a.nd \'J1lliam Penkethma.n, requesting
that, since he was drawing parallels between the greateot
actors of the age, he ohould devote hie next diocusoion to
them.

Steele complied with a burlesque version of hia own

analysis of Wilks' and Cibber'o talents:
Mr. William Bulloclt anc1 Mr •. \i1111am Penltethme.n are of
the srune a5e, profesoion, a.nd sex. They both d1ot1nsu1sh
themselves in a very particular canner under the d.1sc1•
pline of tho crabtreo, uith this only difference, tha.t
Hr. Bullock ha.a the more a.greoa.ble squall* nnd z,:r.
Penkethmo.n the ooro grc.ceful ohruc;. Penlmthmo.n~ dovouro
a. cold chick with crco.t np:;lo.uoo; Bullock's talent 11ea
chiefly in a.oparl:'.cuo. Ponl:othnc..n is very doxtorous at
conveyinc h1moelf unclcr o. to.blo, Bullock 1o no leso
active a.t ju.oping over u oticl:::. I:r. Penkethmo.n ha.a a 4
great doo.l of' oonoy, but r:r. Bullock 1o the taller man. 3
The d_1vorgenco bottrocn Addison' s c.nd Steele's methods of

-41. Ib1£.1., No. 7.
42 •. Abiy., No. 89.
43. Ibid,, no. 1nc.
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or! tioism perhaps io · nouho::."e noro oVidont thnn in their dis.IhQ

cuasiono of tragedy.

Spcct~to~

conto.1ned a number of pa-

pers by Addison devoted to thio subjoct, and in moot instances
they were at least mi o.tto;.:pt
ri.t
.
treatment.

Steo10·,

how~ver,

0.

.

ocholo.rly and impersonal

venturocl on the oubjcct rarely

in The Tntlep, and 1·1hen ho did r:mlm oono reference to this
form. of drama, he unuo.lly avoided a formal cr1t1c1am of the·

work itself and gave tho roador 1nsteo.d a more peroonal account
of the emotions arouaed in him by rond.1ng or attending n performance of a given play.

Steele's tendency to judge the

worth of a writer of tragedy by h1a ability to raioe tears
has been mentioned before.
sidered the master

or

Sho.keepeo.re, of course, he con-

tro.gic art, so.ying that he "oa.n afford

us instances of all the places where our souls are accessible;
and ever commands our tenra."44 He recomnends to all who
would "write in the buskin style" that they devote thoir t1ma
to a study of' the·ma.ater, and "they will soon be deterred from
putting forth what is usually called tragedy. ,,45

He also men-

tions individual scenes from some of Shakeopearo's plays, and
discusses the emotions expressed in ea.ch, but apparently makes
no d1ot1nct1on between his tra5ed1es and the hictorical pla.ys.
As exa.mploe of the proper expresoion of grief he quotes from

44.

45.

Ibid., No. ~a.

J:b1d., No. 47.
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scenes in Macbetp e.nd JuJ,.1ug Cnesa.r; 46 he rema.rlca the.t read-.

m

ing a. scene from B1chard
filled hie mind "with a very
agreeable horror"; 47 the genius Shakeapeare d1aplayed in Ham-

let• a soliloquy on his mother's hasty marriage he "nevor could
enouc;h admire" ; 48 and after reading but one scene from liency:
lj!, he despairs of \'Tri ting a tragedy himself, for he has .be on

convinced "that he, who deocr1bee the concern of groat men,

must have a soul as noble, and as auscept1ble of high thoughts,
as they whom he represents. u49

He also pra.i oea Sho.lteepeo.re' s

ability to reveal a character by his speech, rather than relying on the "mechanic methods of shOl-r-groo.tneoe." . Modern wr1 tars, .he says, depond upon "the retinue of' the hero to ma.ke

him ma.gn11'1cent," when the man ought "to be oxpreased by hia
sentiments and affections, and not by hie fortune or equipage."

As an example of Shtlkespcare's ability in this reopect, he
refers to a scene from Julius Caese..::

In the tragedy of Cnesa.r he 1ntroducea hie horo in his
??.ie;htgoun. He ho.d at .tho.t timo all the po\·1er of Rome:
deposed conouls, nubordinnte generals, and captive princes
might have preceded him; but hie genius \'taB above such
mechanic mothodo of shotr-Groo.tnees. Therefore, he rather
presents that grant ooul \·11th hio 1nt1oa.te friends, without endeo.vour1ge to prcpooooos his o.udionce \'11th empty
show and poop.
·
Steele aloo objected to tho unrc8.11otic dialogue found 1n

- 46, ;rb1p., no. 68.
47. ;tbig., no. 90.

48 •. J;b1c1., No. 106.
49. Ibide, No. l~7 •
50. ~., No. 53.

many of tho modern tre.sodico, nnd o:::-preneod hie approval that
"the play of Alo:mndor is to bo ••• turned ·into ·rlcliculo for
its bombast, and other fnloo ornv.nonte in tho thouc,hts aa well
BS the ·ltmQlD{;O, n S0.ying

th~t he \'lC.G 5lad

"any ono ho.d to.lten

upon him to depreciate such unn::i.tural f'uot:tnn as the Tragedy

or

Alexander. n5l

Ho also comnonts on tho o:-:coso1 ve uoo oi'

stock s1m1los in traGod.100, onyins:
There is ••• nothing so forced and conotra1ned, ao uhnt
we frequently meot with in trncodioo; to mnko a mnn un•
der the weight of great sorrow, or full oi' med1te.t1on
upon what he is soon to o::~ecute, ca.ot about for a simile
to what he himself 10, or the thing which he is going to
-e.ct.52
The practice in the Enslieh theater of allowing acenes
containing acts of violence to be presented on the stage is
also discussed by Stoole.

He eays thnt the Encl1sh people

have been ·accused of delic;htinc in bloodshed because "Stabbing a.nd poisoning, which are performed behind the scenes in
other nations, must be done openly among us, to gratify the
audience."

Steele continues:

When poor Sand.ford wns upon the stnse~ I hnve seen him
a wheel, stuck with dagcers, impaled alive,
calling hie executioners, with a dying voice, 'cruel dogs
and villains~• and all this to please his judicious spectators, who were wonderfully delighted with eoeing a man
in torment so well acted. The truth of it is, the po•
liteness of our Engl1nh stage, _in regard to decorum, 1s
very extraordinary. We net murders, to shou og3 1ntrepid1 ty; and adulteries, to show our gallantry.
gro~..ning_upon

51. ;tb1d., No. 191.
52. Ibid., No. 43.
53. IlU..S•i No. 134.
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But even here Steale is not so much 1ntorestod in the theoretical question

or

decorum as he is in the moral aspect of

the situation, for he concludes with the following statement:
The virtuos of tenderneso, coopaaa1on, a.nd humanity, are
those by which men are distinguished from brutes, as
much as by reason itself; and it would be the·5reateot
reproach to a nation, to d1et1ngu1sh itself from all
others by any defect in those part1culnr vlrtues.54

It has been stated previously that Steele only occasion•
ally discussed individual playa after the theater closed for

the summer in 1709, and devoted most of his dramatic criticism to aubjecta

or

a more general naturo.

And when he did

mention the performance of a specific play, as a rule he only
announced that the play was to be preaontod and recommended
it to the public without onter1ns into a longthy d.1ecuea1on

ot its worth.

The plays thus mentioned wore:

~nicoone,

.Q!:

iho §1lont ~omg.n, "that admirable plny of Ben Joneon's";55
Colley C1bber' a

~

careless Huoba.nd, t1h1ch he sto.tos "is
· aotod to perfection";56 . Fletcher' a I!1Q gpa.ncos, which Stoole
calls "a true picture of life," giving the actors credit,
however, for mnltins the plny pleasing in api te of 1ts many
"indifferent po.ooages," t1ith tho result that i t "shol·rs t1hat
a plo.y might be, thouch 1t 1o not uholly uho.t a. play should
be";

57

'

a'lld Congrevot o Old ftnqholo;r, "in which comedy there
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is a neceooo.ry circumato.nco oboorvod by -t;.ho author,. ·which
most other poets eithor overlook

o~

do net understand, that

1a to say, the diotinction of cht?,re.cto1"'0 •"

Steele ho.d ells•

cussed before tnia fm1;t t in hio contcnporo.rlos of fn1l1ns to

d1st1ngu1sh characters by speech, in rolction to both comedy
.. and tragedy. · In his review of th:lo conody, he continues h1o
attack on modern l·triters, sayine:
It is very ordinary w1 th t1r1 tors to indulge a corto.,.n
modesty.of believing all men aa witty as themoelvoo, o.nd
making all the peroons of the plo.y spoalt the oent1monte
or the author, without any mo.nncr of reopect to the age,
fortune, or quality, or him th~t 1a on the stage. Ladies
talk like rakes, footmen malte o1m1los: but th1a writer
knows men; which makes his plays reasonable entertainments, while the scenes of moot others are like the
tunes between the acts. Thay are perhaps agreeable
sounds; but they have no 1doaa aff1xod to them.58

In addition to his cr1t1c1om of drama, Steele also made
occasional

refo~ences

to the other forms of entortainmant

that then lTere. competine; with the reeulnr theater.

Mr. Pow-

ell' a puppet-show was several times tho object of eorne goodna.tured. raillery•

He a.ccusea Pm; ell of robb1ne; S1gn1or

N1col1n1 "of' try.a graa.t,er pa.rt of his feme.le spocto.tors, n
·and despairs of ever keeping "the.t sex undor any manner

or·

government" after receiving the nows thnt they now "run gadding after a puppet-show"; and ho threatens to e::o.mine Po'\"tell 1 a

product1ono for his oboervance of "the rulGo," for which purpose he has provided h1moelf w1 th "the works or above t\·rnnty

58. 1.121Sl•,

No. 193.
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French cr1t1cs." 59 The puppet-show wa.e not the only thing
that was drawing the audience i'rom the regular theater, how-

everJ tor in Tatler No. 193 he attacks Christopher Rich, whooe
"reatlesa ambition, and subtle maohinntlono, did manifestly
tend to the extirpation of the good old British actora, and
the introduction of foreign pretenders: such aa·narlequ1ns,
French dancers, and Roman singers."

Stoele a.lao objected to

vaudeville stunts, accusing tumblers or "vilifying" and "degrading" the human figure, 60 an~ gives as a reason for the
popularity

or

this kind

or

entertainment the fact that "thero

are more who can see than cnn think.

Every one is eens1ble

ot the danger of the fellow on the ladder, and see his activity 1n coming down safe, but very few are judges of the dis-

tress of an hero in a play, or of his manner of behaviour in
those circumstances. " 61 And t1hon he witnessed "an artful per•
son do several feats of activity with hie throat and w1ndp1po,"
including an imitation of "a rinc.;

or

bolls" a.nd "a.11 the dif-

ferent notes of a. pa.ck of hounds," he quotes the actor Richard
Estcourt as enying thn.t "ho
take satisfaction in any
life. 062

t1no

ourprised to see a. virtuoso

ro9r0nont~tion

below that of human

In the so.Le papor \·:hi ch contcdnod his cr1 t1c1sm of Rich,
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Steele announced hia intention of <11ocont1nu1ns for. a \th1le
.
.
.
his diacuseiono oi' the t:1eater in Tllo To.tlor, c1v1ng the i'ollott1ng explo.no.t.1on:
The stage and atnte t:>.f'ft:.1ro bclnc oo ouch ca.nva.eood by
parties and fo.ctiono, I ohnll for oomo t1i:10 horea.:rtor
take leo.ve of subjects u:1ich rclo.to to either of them;
and employ my caroo in the conoldoratlon of matters
which regard that pa.rt of nnnklnd, \'rho 11vo ulthout
1ntereot1M~ themaelveo l·r1 th tho troubloo o.nd ploe.surea
of either.o_,

Steele broke this resolution ln regard to the theater
. only twice:

the first time in .Ao.tlo;: No. 201, the pa.per in

which he cr1 t1oized W1llts * performance in Othello and offered
him advice concerning his forthcol'!l!ng portrayal of HrunletJ
and in ,Tatler No. 248, in trhich he merely mentions without
any

cr1t1ca.l analysis a comedy called The !&dies

~·

Little has bean said eo far of Addioon's contribution
of drnmnt1c news to !h2 Tatlor.

Ho made his firat appearance

as a dramatic critic in this periodical in Number 20, mentioned previously on Page

a,

in which ho reports on the per-

formance of The ftecrui.ting Qfficar, by Farquhar.

He has vary

11 ttle to ea.y about the play 1taelf', hotrever, g1 ving oredi t

for its success
have skill to

to

Riche.rd Estcourt, of whom ho says, "If I

Judg~,

that man 1e an excellent actor," and

cri t1c1zing the behavior of the audience with the remark the.t
they "a.re fitter for repreaentat1ons at May-fair, than a

' ()3. Ib1d., No. 193.
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theatre royal~"64
The next mention of the theater by Addison 1a h1a 1nven•
tory of the play-house in Number 42, which, although 1t·1B a
ludicrous account, nevertheless g1voa n rather revealing pic-

ture of the performances in his dny.

The following nra some

of the items he listo as being for sale:

"three bottloa and

a halt or 11ghtn1ng; ••• one shower of' snow in the uhitoat
French papers ••• a rainbow, a little fadedJ ••• modorn plots,
commonly known by the name of trapdoors, ladders of ropes,
vizard ma.aquas, and

t~ble1n1ith

broad

carpa~o

over them;• ••

the complexion of a murderer in a band-box, cons1st1ns of a
large piece of burnt cork, and a coal-black poruko; ••• a.nd a
plume of feathers, never uood but by Oedipus and the Earl of

Eaaex."65
Addison revealed thnt he oho.red Steele's opinion

or

tho

lower forms of enterta!nmont, the popularity or which ho regarded as an indication of tho detor1orat1on of the taote

ot

J

the English audience, when he t·11tnesoed tho performance of a
contortionist.

He exproaooo hia amazement at the "sat1efao-

t1on of tho o.uclionco dur1nc thio otro.ne;e entorta1nment," and
records his reactlono ao f ollouo: ·

Is 1t possible, thoucht I, tho.t hunri..n nature can rejoice
in 1ts diograco, and tnl:o plonsnro ln oocins ita own
figure turnod to r1cliculo, o.ncl c1ioto1•ted 1'nto fot>ms that
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raise horror and aversion? Tlloro 10 oomothing d1e1n•
genuoua and ioraoro.l in tho bo:tnc v,blo to boar ouch a
sight •••• Hethinka it io wonderful, that thooo ,.,ho have

noth1ns but the outwcrd f:'l..curo to d1ot1ncuioh them na
men, should delie;ht ~g ooo1nz humanity o.buood, vilified& and disc;raced.
·

In tho oame po.per Addison follmrs hlo o.ttnclt. on tho per-

former who "vilified,. hum..·l.z11 t.;:r u1 th o. coraparl oon of the ancients with the modern French uritors.

Stt..tinG

that "there

1e nothing tho.t moro ploaooo mo, in all tl1nt I read in books•
or see among mankind, than ouch pnooaGOS as roproeent human
nature in 1to proper d.1gn1 ty," ho reminds h1s reo.dor tho.t although man has something in him both "very sreat and very

mean," and·tha.t an artist.might roprenent him truthfully in
either. extreme, "the fineot e.uthora of ·.a.nt1qui ty have talmn
h1c·on the more a.dvante.geoue side."

Continuing his com.'!l.enda.-

tion of the ancients, he onyn:
.They ••• do all they co.n to u1don the partition between
the virtuous and the vicioua, by making the difference

betwixt them a.a great ao betwoon gods and brutes. In
short, it 1s 1mpooa1ble to re~d a pace in Plato, Tully,
and a. thouao.nd other e.nc1ont mora.l1sto, u1thout bo1ng
a g~ea.ter e.nd a better mnn for it. On the contrary, I
could never read any of our mod!ch French a.uthoro, or
our own country ,.,ho are the im1 ta.tors and admirers of
that trifling nation, uithout being for some t.,_ma out
of humour with myself and at everything about me. Their
bus1naas 1s, to depreciate human nature, and ·consider it
under its worst appearances. In short, they eudeavour
to make no d.1at1nct1on between man a.nd ma.n, or betl1eon
the species of men and that or brutes. 67
A further comoent 1s made on the ta.ote of the Engl1oh

66.

lbi~., No.

67. ~-

lOS.

audience in Tntler
contributed.

Ho.

111, to u:·.dch both Addloon and Stoole

Aftor quotinc Gho.lmoponro' o account in Hamlet·

of the legend of tho cocl:' o c1"'ouinc o.11 houro of tho n1c;ht nt

Christmas time, they oto.to thn.t "thio a.c1.I:.1:::>nblo o.utl1or, no
well a.a the best and croatoot non or nll nsoo" 1noortod such
passages of a rol1giouo nc.turo 1n thoil" plnyo \th1ch 't1ould not

be tolerated by modern auclloncoo, \'1hich they conoidor a.a an
indication that paet aceo "had a much greo.tor oenoe of virtuo
than the present."
In a later paper Addison sots down 1-1ho.t ho cono1dors the

"proper duties"

or

a.n audience.

He sa.ys the.t when attoncling

public diversions, every one should show his "attention, understanding, and virtue," e.nd states that he can tell a groat donl
about a person by merely watching hie ranct1ono to a oinglo
sentence in a play, for it is as easy to
man by his laugh as by hls bow.

d1oting~1ah

a gontlo-

He offors no a model the Athon-

1an aud1enoeo, \1ho would rise up in a body in protest againot

any line in a play which soemed to encourage vice and immoral•
1ty. But he despairs of the English audience ever attaining
such a perfection of taste, otnt1ng that he doubts that it 1o
poaoible "to make a speech so impious as to rn1oe such a laudable horror and 1nd1gna:t.1on in a modern audience. 068
In addition to thone General cr1tic1oma, Addison also

68. l.l21ii•• No. 122.
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ma.de occasional references to a apec1f1c play, such ns:

his

praise 'or Sha.keapoare's descriptive powers ae 1lluotrntod in
the scene

on

Dover Cliff in l\ing Jtenr, of \1h1ch he ea.ya, "Tho

prospect from that place is drawn with such propor incidents,
tha.t whoever can read it without growing giddy muot have a
good head; or e. very bad ono" :.69 or his delight in the artful

use of silence to express pnas1on in otway'a tragedy, Vopiop
freeerv• sl, adding that although he trould not ouscest that
silences be written in as part of the stage d1rect1ona, "1t

is certain, that in the extremity of moot pasa1ons ••• there is
nothing more graceful than to see the play stnnd still for e.
few moments; and the audience fixed 1n an agreeable suopense,
during the silence of a skilful actor."70
A lighter note is added in his nns"t-rer to Thoma.a Dosc;et' s

request that Isaac Bickorstaff attend a benefit porformanco

of Congreve's comedy, ]..9vo !2l: Loya.

In hia reply he ato.tes

tho.t he is pleo.aed \11th his cho1co or "so excellent a play"
and tello Dogget tho.t ho ho.s al\·myo oonaidored him "no the
best

of

comed.io.ns."

an<1

concludes his letter:

"I aha.11 there-

fore coma in bet\1ecn the fi1"ot c..nd. socond net• and remain 1n
the right-hand

bo:~

over the pit lLYltil tho end Of the fourth=

provided you to.l:o co.ro the.t ovo1,...J th:'!.n.s bo r1chtly preparod
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for my recept1on."7l
Addison no.do no further com::cmto on tho theater in

~

1atler aftor his diocusnion of Venice R,rescrv'c1 in Number
133; bttt 1n a lntor po.per he cU.c.1 insert o. i'ou oo.tirica.l re-

marks about tho art of cr1t1cior:i 1 c.tte.ckinc oopecio.lly pod.antic critics who followed blindly tho otr..nclnrdo oot up by tho

French writers.

Ho oayo:

Of this shallow apocieo ,LrererrinG to pedo.nti/ there
is not a more importunate, empty, a.nd conceited animal
then that which is generally lmown by the name of a
Critic.- ••• The marltfl you may know him by are, an elevated eye, and doGIIlat1cal brou, a poo1t1vo voice, and
a contempt for every thing that comes out, whether he
has read it o?J not.•• .Ho !mows his own atrength ao ,.,ell,
that he never dares pre.1oe any thing 1n which he has
not a French author for hie voucher.72
As an example of the absurdity

or

theoe cr1tio1ams, he records

a converaat1on between a critic and a young lady, in which they

discuss a. play which they have recently witnessed.
of course, can find nothing in the play worthy

or

The critic,
h1a praise,

although the young lady defends the performance:
'I must confeso,.' continued oho ••• ' I laughed very heartily at the last new comedy which you found ao much fa.ult
'd th.' 'But, Ma.drun, • says he, 'you ouG}l"t no"t to have
laughed, and I defy ~n.y one to ahou me a oine;lo rule tha.t
you could laugh by.•·t~

This, then, is the extent of Addison's and Steele's drama.tic criticism 1n !he Tatler, comments on the theater having

71. lb1g., Ho. 120.
72. 1!1!.il•, No. 165.

73.

j:b1g.
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d.1sa.ppaarod from. tho pr:.pcr, Hi th tho t\·:o o::coptiono mentioned,

after Number 193, in Which Stoolo a.nnouncod his intention of
d.1econt1nuinc; thn.t portion of the nous for oono timo.
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I!.
On

~ SP~CTATOfi

March l, 1711, appro::dmately two months af'tor .Ib..Q.

ia.tler had been cllocontinued,
appearance.

~ ~pootntQ£

ma.de its first

A statement of the purpoae of .the pa.per was ma.do

by Addison in the tenth numbers
Since I have rained to myself ao groat an Audionce, I
ehall·spare no Pa.ins to mnke their Instruction agreoa.ble, and their Diversion uoeful. For which Reasons
I aha.11 ~ndea.vour to enliven z.:ora.11 ty l-ti th ~i 11;., and to
temper W1t with Hora.11ty, that my Readers may, 11' pooB1ble, both Ways 1'1nd the1r account in tho Speculntion
of the Da.y. And to the End that their Virtue and Diacration may not be short transient 1nterm1tt1ng starts
of Thought, I have resolved to refresh their ?!omorieo
from Day to Day, till I ha.va recovered them out of that
deepera.te ~ta.ta of Vice and Folly, 1nto which the Age
1s fallen.
.·
Although,no formal announcement was ma.do in The §poctator
that Addison a.nd Steele intended to include from time to time
comments on the theater, it was soon apparent that th1a phase
of the news was not to be neglected.

The periodical contains

l. Addison and Steele, ~he §oectatQJ!, Vols. I-III. Edited
by Henry Morley, No. 10. All nubeequent references to ~
Spectator will be to this ed1t1on.
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a total

or

50 papers devoted either cooplotoly or in part to

a discussion of tho thcntor.

Of this number Adi.lioon and

Steele are each crecl1 tod w1 th

21~

pn.pers, O..'ld

or

the tt-ro

re-

maining essays, one was uritton by Euotnco Buc.lgoll a.nd the
other ha.a remained nnonyr.iouo.

Althouc;h the nuobor of' po.pars

cont.a.1n1ng references to the thon.ter 10 equally d.1 vidod bo•
tween the two pr1nc1pnl writers, Add1oon actunlly exceeded
Steele in the amount of drn.mo.t1c crl ticiom trh1ch he contributed to the paper; for many of Add1eon•a comments on the theater are full-length essays on some phase of drn.ma, auch as
h1s papers devoted to tragedy, whereas Steele often d1v1den
his papers 1nto_letters, thus allowing for the d1ecuao1on of

several topics 1n one paper.
The first mention of the theater 1n .Ill§.

Spectato~

was

mn.de by Addison in Number 5, Which is devoted to a d1acusa1on
of opera.

In this paper he mentions eomo

or

the nbeurtlit1ea

which he has w1tnesoed in the performance of operas, the only
design of tlhich, he eaya, 1e "to gratify the Senses, and lteop
up an indolent Attention in tho Audience."

or

Comment1ne on some

the pra.cticeo which he calla absurd and ch1ld1ah, he ca.ya:

How would the Wits of King Charlea'o t1rne have lauG}led
to have seen N1col1n1 expoced to a Tempeot 1n Robes of
Ermine, o.nd sailing in a.n open Bont upon a Sea of PasteBoard? What a Field or Raillery would they have been
let into; had they been entertained with painted Dragons
Sp1tt1ng Wild-fire, encha.nt~d Chariots drm·m by Fl~dors
Me.res, end real Ce.ace.des in artificial Land-skips?

:;:;

He refers particularly to the opera Rinaldo, which he says la
filled with thunder a.nd 11c;htn1r..g, 1llum1nat1ono, nnd tire~o~ks. "which the Audience may look upon without catching

Coldt and indeed without much Danger of bein{5 burnt," although
he expresses the hope tha.t the owner had insured the theater
before ha allot1ed the opera. to be preaented there.

In this

paper he also_oritic1zes modern Italian writers, who express
themselves 1n "a florid form of Wordo" and "tedious C1rcumlocut1ons,"

and

says tho.the agreee with Boileau that "one

Verse 1n Virgil is worth all the Clincnnt or Tinsel or Tasso,"
the opera B1naldo having beon be.oed on the story

and

/U'mida

or

Rino.ldo

1n Te.sao's Jerusalem Del1vareg¥3

SpectatQl! No. 13 contains Addison•e humorous account of
S1gn1or N1col1n1'o combat

~1th

the lion in the opera Hydaapoo.

He concludes this essay in a more serious mnnnor, however,

emphasizing that in his criticism of opera he doos not mean
to reflect in any tmy on Nicolini Grimaldo, whooe a.b111 ty as

an actor he a.dm1ros greatly.

He rei;rota that h1a talents

muct be 'traatod 1n such a pa.rt bocauoo of the poor ta.ate or
the Bri tioh audience, suyinc t.ha.t Sisn:tor Nicolini "lmo\'IS

very ·woll that tho Lion hc..o rr:nny rnoro Ac1m1rern than himself."
"Audienceo have often been roproo..choc.1 by Ur1tero for the
Coarseness of thoir Tasto," concluaoo Addison, "but our

3. J:biy..
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pro·aent Grievance c1oco not occm to bo tho \·!ant of n e;ood
Taste, but of Coomon Eenoe."4
In h1s ne:-:t po.per devoted.to thio oubject, Number 18,
Add!oon or1t1c1zos the uoo of tho Itc.11ll.n lc.ncuo.ca in oporao

and e:q>reooeo h!o arnn.zcr;;ont tho.t tho Br1 tloh people are t1ill•
1ng "to a1 t tocether liko an Auc.lionce of Foro1e;nora 1n the1r
own Country," o.nd uitness ouch porformn.ncoo ovon thouch they
cannot understand a word or tho lo.ncuo.go lthich the actors are
uo1ng.

He e.dds the following

com~ent:

I ce.nnot forbear thinking how naturally an H1stor1nn,
who ~rites T\10 or Three hundrod Yeo.rs hence, and does
not lmow the Taoto of h1a \deo Forei'o.thors, \"1111 mo.Ito
the follO\'Iing Reflection, 'In the Beginning oi' the
Eighteenth Century, tho Ito.11an Tongue was so well
Understood in England, that OperQ.n uere acted on the
publ1ok str....ge 1n that Lancuage.' !:>
He aocusoa Ital1o.n opora. of drawing the aud1encoa away from

performances in their native tongue, saying tho.t English mua1o
has been "quite rooted out" beca.uee of tho poor to.ste

or

the

a.ud.ience, who a.re "transported with e:ny thing tho.t 10 not
Engliah, 11 and wonders tho.t they could bo "so ctup1dly fond of

the Itnlian opera. ao acarce to GiVo a Third Daya Hearing to
tha.t admirable Tragedy" of Edmund Smith,

~ho.odm

ImS Ii1pnolij;tlll•

Deapito these or1t1c1smo, however, Adclison dofanded. the

1ntroduot1on of the Italian rec1tat1vo in opora, although he
reports that 1t had at f1ret "startled" the Ensl1sh o.ud.1enco.
--~---·--·-------

4. ;t_b1d., No. 13.
5. ~., No. 18.

-----
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"People were·wonderi'ully aurprized," he so.ya, "to hea.r Gene.rals singing the Word of Command, a.nd La.dies delivering
Meosases in Musick.

Our Countryman could not rorbenr laue;h-

1ng when they board a Lover chanting out a Billet-doux, and
even the Superscription or a Letter set to a

Tune.~

In his

defense of the practice, Addison contands that the tra.na1t1on
from air to recitative mua1c 1s more natural tha.n paaalng
from a song to ordinary apeakins, lthich uo.s pr.acticod bof'ore
in English oporas. 6
Addison made hie final attack on opera and tho other
forms of entertainment that were finding favor

tti th

the pub-

lic in ppeotatot No, 31, in which he gives a satirical account

of a "projector" who ho.a written an opera that will eave the
visitors to London tho trouble of traveling from place to
place to view the various kinds of shows that are bo1ng presented there.
Aler.n.nde~

This opera is to be cnlled

9.l.

~Expedition

the Great, and tt11l include the performances of the

dancing monkeys, the puppet ohm·1, the lions, and all
other "strange Sishto" about tho totm.

or

the

The projector o.d.mita,

hotrevor, that tho idea 1a not nn or1c;1no.1 one, but that "he

had taken the Hint of it from sovora.l Porformo.nces which he
had soen upon our· Stnco."

TJ.10

uoe of foro1Gll lnngilage in

opera 1o o.gn.1n tllo ob.joct. of ric11culo, for tho projector

" 6.

;tbicl., No. 29.
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announces his intention of hnvlnc; tho l1hole opera. e.ctcd in

Greek• not only bocnuco Alo::c.nc.101"' uno a.

Greol~,

but been.use

ho was sure it would bo pD..I'ticulnrly plonoinG to the le.dies
and 1ndeed ncould not but bo uccopto.blc to tho t·1holo Aud1once,
beoa.uae there nra fm·rcr of thon llho undorotand Greok tho.n

Italia.n."1
After leaving the oubjoct of opera, Add1oon devoted himself for a while to a. more aorious d1acu'os1on of tracedy.

H1a preference for this form of drnma is oxpreesad in
~a.tor

~

No. 39, in which he says:

As a perfect Tragedy 1a the Nobloot Production of Human
Nature, so it is capable of giving the I!1nd one of tho
moot del1ghtf'ul and most 1mprov1ns Entertainments. A
virtuous Man (ea.ye Seneca) strussl1ng w1th l11afortunea,
1s such a Spectacle as Gods m1B}lt look upon with Ploe.aure: and such a Plea.sure it 1s t1hich one meets with in
the Representation oi' a well-written Tragedy. D1vorsions of this kind wear out of our Thoughts every thing
that is mean and little. They chor1nh and cultivate
that Humanity t1h1ch is the Ornament or our Nature. Thoy
soften Insolence; soothe Afflict1ona and subdue the Mind
to the Dispenao.tione of Providonce •.
Addison then proce.ed.s to make a. compnri son between modern English tragedy and ancient tragedy.

He fooln that the

moderns excel the Greeks and Romana in the "Intricacy and
Disposition of the Fable," but fall short in the "Moral Part

o.t th~ Performance." He obaerveo that the Englioh poots "have
succeeded much better 1n the style, than in the Sentiments of
their Tragedies.

The1p Lanc;uaco is very often Noble o.nd

7 • .Il2.!,S., No. 31.
8. !]2!.g., No. 39.
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Sonorous. but the Sense either very trifling or very common,"
a.nd he adds, "For my own part, I prefer a noble Sentiment
that 1B depreoeod with homely La.n[;Uo.Ge, 1nf1nitoly before a
vule;a.r one that is blown up with all the Sound and Energy of

Expreae1on."

He confesses thnt·Engl1sh tragedy orton doos

not even have the proper use of language to recomoond it,
for

"~hen

our Thoughts are groat and juot, they a.re often

obscured by the sounding Phro.aes, ho.rd Hoto.phors, and forced
Expressions 1n l1hich they are cloathed."

Sho.ltoapearo he o.o-

cuses of being guilty of th1s fault, as well as the Reotoro.t1on
dramo.t1st Naths.n1el Lee, who he felt had a gen1ua for trngocly
but did not exercise the proper restraint.

Of Lee he says,

·"His Thoushts are wonderfully su1tod to Tragedy, but froquontly
loot in such a Cloud of Horde, that it is ho.rd to nee the
Beauty of them."

Otway, however, he believes hna gono to the

other extreme, so.ying of him thnt because ho ho.a "little Pomp,
but great Forco in h1o E):proos1one, ••• he has admirably sue•
ceeded in the tender nnd noltins Part of his Tragodioa," but
"he sometimes fo.lls into too Grout o. Fa.m111ar1ty of Phrase in
thooe Parts, uh1ch, by Arlototlo'n Rule, oucht to have been
I'aised and supported by t:10 D:lcni ty of Expronoion."
cri t1c1zea Otuo..y for

::w.kln~:

He also

the croc.toot cho.rnctors in hie

tro.gedy Vonico Prooorv' c1 rebels nncl trni torn, nayinc that. the
hero

or

a tragedy should bo prooontcd no f'o.111ng in tho serv-

ice or his country,· rc.thcr t:w.n \·:ol''lting for 1 tn ruin and
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deatruction.9
In this sa.mo pnpor ho nloo ou9)01"to tho uoe or blank

verse in Ensl1sh trncot11eo, bocauoo it io tho tloro no.turo.l
form. t,th1ch he oaye io 111untra.tod by tho fa.ct that peoplo

often fall into blnnlt voroo 1n connon d1ocouree ·tti thout not1c1ng 1t.

It 1s for thio reason tho.t he io offondod to see a

play in rhyme, and particularly objocto to a. plo.y hnv1ng somo

scenes in rhyme and oomo in bla.nlt vorse, "t·rh1ch o.ro to be
looked upon as two ooveral Langua.ges," o.lthoush he does not

object to a poet's anding h1a tragedy or evory act of it with
several coupleta.10
snectator No. 40 is also devoted to a. d1scuoo1on of tro.s-

edy.

In th1s pt\per Addison criticizes tho,rpopulo.r concept

or

poet1c justice, so.yins that "The Engl1oh Writers of Tragedy
are possessed 111 th a Notion, that t1han they represont a vir-

tuous or innocent Person 1n Diatroos, they oueht not to leave
him till they have delivered him of hie Troubles, or made h1m
triumph over his Enemies."

He objects to this interprote.tlon

of poat1c justice becauoe it has no foundation 1n nature, in
reason, or in the practice or tho ancients.

"We find," Addi-

son contlnuos, "that Good and Evil happen alike to all Mon on
this side of the Grave; a.nd as the pr1no1pe.l Des1sn of Tragedy
is to raise commiseration and Terror in the Hinds of the
9. Ib1,fl..
10. J:b1d.
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Audience,. we shall defeat
this sreo.t End, if
I

l'te

alwa.ys mo.ke

Virtue and Innocence .happy and euccesaf'ul."

He observes thnt

the ancients had written some tragedies ending happily o.nd
others ending unhappily, but that· Aristotle had recorded a
preference for thooe with tho unhappy cataotrophe.

Addioon

obViously preferred this type, nnd he liote a fet1 of the
English plays which he considered the best of this kind; o.1thoue;h he would not be understood to any thnt a good tragedy
could not be written with a happy ending, and gives a list
plays of this nature which he considered good.

or

"I do not

therefore dispute against this \'lay of writing Tragediea, 0 ho
explains, "but nc:.ninst the Cr1 t1c1sm that t1ould ostablish th1,s
'

.·as the only Method: and by that !·!eans would very much cramp

the English Tragedy, a.nd perhaps give a wrong Bent to the
Genius of our wr1ters.nll
Addison returned to th1e subjoct more than e. yoo.r later
1n Number 548, in l·thich he reaf:f1rmn h1a proferonce for the

tragedy wh1ch ends unhe.ppily.
"but thnt the Inotructlon

e..~d

"I cannot think," he ea.yo,

r:ornl aro much finer, whore a

Nan t·1ho 1e virtuouo in tho !:o.1n of hio Character falla 1nto
Diatrooo, and sinlrn under tho nlowo or Fortune at the End or

a Tra.eedy, than uhon ho 10 roprooontcd a.o Happy and Triumphant."
In order thD.t h1o rondor nny not nioundorotnncl hio views on

ll. Ibid., No. 4o.

poet1c justice, 1n tho later po.per he mal:os tho i'ollow1nr:;
explanation or his d1scueo1on in Number 4o:

I shall concluco with obeorv1ng, that though the
Spectator above-mentioned is so rar agn1nst the Rulo
of Poetical Justice, as to affirm that good .Hen may
meet with an unhappy Catastrophe 1n Tragedy, it does
not say that 111 Men may go orr unpunished. The
· Reason for this Distinction is very plain, namely,
because the beat of Nen are.v1c1oua enough to juat1fy Providence for a~ Miafortunea and Affliotione
·
which ma.y be:t'al ~them, but there are many Hen so·
criminal that they ce.n have no Claim or Pretonce to
Happiness. The boat of Hen may deserve Punishment,
but the worst of Mon cannot deserve Happinooe.12
Addison also objected to rant 1n tragedies, saying that
both the poets and e.ctora lmow that the "warm a.nd pasolona.to
Parts of a Tragedy" meet with tho greatest favor from the audience, and that they have resorted to this method in ordor to

obtnin applause, "by o.dd1ne; Vehemence to Words whore thero
vas no raes1on; or inflaming a real Pa.eo1on into

Fustian~·~·

This ho.th filled tho irouthe of our Heroes \'11th Bomba.at;

and

given them such Sentiments, as proceed rather from a Sttell1ng·
than a Greo.tnoas. oi' rand."

Ho mentions Dryden a.nd Loa as hav-

ing been gullty 1n this roopect in several of their plays, nnd

ala.o accuses tho actor George Powell of roeort1n5 froquontly

to bomba.ot 1n order to gn:1n fo.vor H1th the o.udience.
advo~rtieemont e~tto.chod

In the

to t:.1.io pc.por, in \·rh1ch he announces

the performance of tho ConouQ.U.t

~

I7o;:1c.g for Pot1e11 • e bene-

f1 t, he pa.rtio.lly apolosizon for h1o attn.ck on tho actor,
12. Ibid.,

no. 54C".
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•'

saying that "he is excellently formed for a Tragoed1a.n, and;·
trhen he pleases, deserves the Admiration of' the

~eat Judges.~l3.

Included also.in this paper, Number 40, a.re Addison's
.'

.

comments on trag1-comedy and on double plot in tragedy.,' He
;

'

calls trag1-comedy "one or the most monetrouc,Invent1on~ tho.t
ever entered into a Poet's Thoughts," and ea.ye,. "an Actor. '

might e.s well think or weaving the AdventureE\ of Aeneaa a.nd
Hud.1bras into one Poem, as of writing such

a motly.P1ece

of

Mirth and Sorrow .. " He observes tho.t the same· objections which
are made to trag1-comedies. may in pa.rt be applied
to all trng.
.'

ediee that have a double plot in them, saying, ·"Though the··
"

Grief of the Audience, 1n such Performances, be. not changed·
into another Passion, as in Trag1-Comed1esJ it 1s diverted
upon another Object, which weakens their concern f'or the principal Act1on, and breaks the Tide of Sorrow, by throwing it
into different Channels."

He offers a solution to this e1tu;..

at1on, however, by suggesting that the writer of :tragedy select a. propar under-plot, "which ma.y·l:iaar such' a near·Rals.-

t1on to the principal Deo1en, ao to contribute towards ttie·
Completion of it, and be concluded by the same Catastrophe."
In ,Spectato;x.; No.

1}2

Adc1oon comnento· on the ·devices used

by writers of tracedy to ruioo 91ty and terror in the audience.

Theoa wr1 toro, he enyo, nccot:pllsh their purpose "not by proper

13.

~ ••

no. 4o.
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.

.

'

Sentiments ruid Expressions, but by the Dressen and Decorations or the Stage."

Co:m;;;ontinc fur,ther on current praoti ces

in the thee.tar, he snys:'

When the Author ha.a o. mind to terrify uo, _it.thun-

ders I When he t·1oulcl InL'\l:o us r.10lnnc;:holy, .the Stasa is
da~kened.
But arnons o.11 our Tra3ick Artif1cea 9 I am
the moot of.fended o..t .thone which a.re made use .of to
inspire us with magnificent Idoa.s of tho Pernons who
speak. The ordinary. netllqd of, r:mlting an Hero, is to
clap a. huge Plume of Feathers upon his Head, which
rises so very high, that there.is often a ·greater
Length from his Chin to the Top of his Hend, than to
the Sole of his Foot. One.would believe, that w~
thought a great Man and a tall Man the ea.me th1ng.l4

"·· '

This practice of distinguishing cha.ra.oters by dress rather
than by speech ha·d been commented on previously' by Steele in

!h.2 TatJ.ei: when

he offered as models.to contemporary
writers
.
·. tlle comedies of .Jonson and the tragedies of Shakespeare.15
',.

.

'

Here Addison adds his comments on the subject," saying;, "I·
would have ·our Conceptions·· raised
by the D1gn1 ty of Thought
,

··and Sublimity of Expression, rather than by a Train or Robes
or .a Plume

~f Feathers. nl6

.. , .

..

.. . , .

:i:n Number.44 Add1son·cont1nues·h1s discourse on the devices used in tragedy to raise the proper sentiments in. the·;
'

'

...

•

~

>

·'audience. · Among these. devices he lists the use of thunder
.

.

.

and lightning and the tolling of a bell, e.n.d· says that "there

is _nothing which delights and terrifies our English Theatre

14. ~·, No. 42 •
.15. er~ PP• 6 and 19.

, 16. ri;ecte.to.t No. 42. · ·

so much as a Ghost, especially wh~n he appears 1n a:b100<1Y
;

.

'

,

'

· Shirt." He adds, however, that he. does . 'not object
.

.

·to

-

.

these

l

art1f1ces when "~hey are 1ntroduced:w1th Skill, ~nd accom-.

'and

panied by proport1ona.ble sentiment's
..

Expreasiona · in', the

of .
cl~ck,!.n Venipe'fraaerv'd
or the appearance of' the· ghoat. 1n fiamiot·~: ·t;ti1ch ·ha· conside~s

Wr1t1ng," such

as th~ ~ounding

.

the

'

a "Master-piece in its kind~

;

.

•

'

'

I

;

'

~

•

and ...
wrought :·up· with

all the Cir•

cumste.nces that can create either Attent1o~"or Horror." . He

aiso comments on.the importance of the handkerchief' in moving
"h

'the' audience.to pity, saying.that he would 'notwishto banish·

."this Inst~ment
of .sorrow from the stage,".but tha.t·he would
'

·oniy.have
the "Actor•s Tongue sympathize
with his Eyes." He
:.
.
'

.

'

.~lso adds.~o'hls list.of'. devices which never· rail to draw
· Compassion 'from the: audience .the Bight Of' a "d.1aconeolate ,.

.-·

. i

"Mother, w1 th. a Child in her. Hand. nl7 ,,;
' .

>

Another practice tthich ·he obj acts,. to· is ono which had

also. received. the attent1~11 '~f Steele in The Tatler .(No. 134),
,

'. I

•

'~

;;

, '

.. ,

''

~::.

I

1.e,, "that dreadful butcher1nG or one another, which is so

. ~e·ry frequent upon· th~ Englioli stage.~·· Acld1s6~ sus6eets that
_:the English .theater follO\T tlie, example o:f' the a~cients rather

, than the French .who do not e.ll0t·1 ·. o...Yly .murders or,. ex~cut1ona
. to·:be presented on the otage,_ l1h1ch. rule .. "loads them 1nto.
absurd.1 ties almost e.s ridiculous· o.s, tho.t l'Ih1ch _f'a.lle .under

our present Censure."

.

..

.

The. anc1onte, Ade.Uson reminds hie

reader, did not ba.n1ah a.11 scenea

or.

death . f'rom the ste.ge,
.

.,

•,,•

"but only such. as had too... ouch Horror
in them,
and t1hioh
..
.
would have a better Effect U:9on the Audience
behind the Scenea. 11

avoided if possible

..

. ,,

.

'·'

.

\·rhen

tro.nencted

.

Ho adds thnt a.lthough the ancient poets
port~aying

the actual kill1nc or persons

on the stage, "their Bodies were often produced after their
Death, which has always in 1t something mele.~choly
,

or terr1•

tying; so that '"the killing
on the stage does.not
soom to have
.
·.,
I

.

been a.voided. only as· an Indecency, but also o.s o.n Improbab11.1ty."l8

After having devoted two papers to the devices used
'Writers.of tragedy, Addison comments vori briefly 1n

by

the sec-

ond paper on. the same subject \11th. regard to comedy• ·. He. says:

" It would be' an endless .Te.alt to consider Comedy in the

· same Light,. and to mention the innumerable ·shifts that
small Wits put 1n practice to raise a Laugh. Bullock
1n a short Coat._ and. Norris in a long'ona, seldom fn1l
of this Effect.
In ordinary Comedies, a broad arid a'
narrow brim'd Hat are different Characters• Sometimes
the Wit of .the Scene lies 1n a Shoulder-belt, ':and. Some. times in a Fair of Wh1aker$ •• ~.But because Ridicule is
not so delicate as Compassion, and because the Objects
that make us laugh are infinitely more numerous than
those that make us weep, there is a much greater Latitude for comick than tragick Artifices, and by. Consequence a much greater. 111.dulgence to be allotted them.19 ·

After bringing hla cr1t1cism of tragedy to· a close 1n'

Speotatoi: No. 44, Addison had very little to say a.bout the
.''

·

in.~.

19 • .J;bip..

'

.•" ~ '

.

, '

''. ,
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theater tor some time.

However, in the first paper in his
•

•

'

I

series on wit he.announced his purpose in ...ll!§t Spectator,
particularly in regard to drama and other literature.

Ha ·

says:
As the great and only End of these my Spoculationa
1s to banish Vice and Ignorance out of·the Territories
of Great-Britain; I shall.endeavour as.much as possible
to establish among us a Taste of pol1te Writing.· It is
with this View that I.have endeavoured to set my Read•'
ere right in. several Points relating to Operas and
Tragedies; and shall from.time to time impart.my no ...
· t1ons oi' Comedy, as I .th1nlc they may ~end to 1ts .Refinement and Perfeotion.20 .·
. .
.
. ·.
.
'

Addison did not keep this prom1ee·of imparting hie "No•'

tions oi' ·comedy" until more; than ,.ii year later, except .for. an
incidental mentioning of Congreve's~ for~. which he
calls "one of the finest Comedies that ever appeared.upon the
English Sta.ge, 0 21 and the brief observation that "our English
.co_medy excells that of a.11 other. Nations in the Novelty and
Variety or its Che.ra.cters." 22 ·He did, however, enter into
:

,

•

•

f

some discussions of genoro.1·topica ·which might be applied to
'

.

'

'

•

,·•;.

1'

comedy, such as the proper use or.· r1d1cmle_ or. the practice of
pilnning, which he discussed in.Number 61, e.iso from the aeries
of papers on

_'l.11 t.

· Ho wonders that the .. pr_oeent age mak:ea so
.

'-.,.

little use of the pun when 1t
.

'

t10.$

''

"the most o.noiont Polite Authors."

,.,

'

:f'oUnd in tho writings of
,.

«

•

'

He accounts for this by
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.

.

.

saying that "the first Race of 1\uthors ••• wore, destitute of

',:.'.

and 'fo.r that Rea.son• though·

all Rules and Arts of Cr1t1c1oma;

they excel lo.ter Hr1ters in Grentneso of.Genius, they fall
'

.

,•

short ot them 1n Accuracy o.nd correctnosa. · •· The

Hoderns

can..

not roe.ch their Bea.uties, but 'can a.void'tho1r Imporf'eot1ons."
.

,•

He fears tha.t in a. few yea.rs, houever, .th'e English wri tars·
~111 "degenerate into

a Ha.oe

of Punnet.ors."

He sums.. up his

opinion of' this k1nd of· \-11 t ·by saying';·· "oi1e may. any of. a . Pun,
as the Countryman describes h1o NiSbt1nsaie, that 1t.1s ••• a,
sound~

and nothing. but a.

Sound·. n23.

' in a later paper in which he d1ecuases. the,· subject of
·r1d1cule, he.discloses that - he and. Steele shared. the· same

,,

"

'

· op1llion a.s to· tho moral purpose of drama.,·· a.nd cr1 ticizea his

· contemi;>ora.riea for. f'a111ng to.make the proper uoe of their
. talents• , He says: .
If the Talent of Ridicule were, employed to lo.ugh Men
out of Vice and Folly, it might be of some Use to the
.world; but instead of th1a, we find·t.hat 1t ·1a generally made use of to.laugh Men out.or•.v1rtue and.good
Sense, by atto.oking everything tho.t.1s Solemn e.nd ser-1o~s,. Dec~nt and Pr~1ae-wor~hy in Human. Life.• 24
He . observes that· the a.utho'rs of ·ant1qu1 ty follo~red a rule
;which modern writers disregard,

~.a.,

an improper subject tor ridicule.

"

'

that of never.choosinG

"A Subject

is 1'mpr0per

for

Ridicule," he e:xpla.1ns, "if it is apt to stir up.Ho~rour a.nd

Commiseration rather than Ls.ugh.ter ..... The Fnlohood of the

Wife

or Husband has given Occasion to noble

Tragedioe, but

a So1p1o or a Lel1ua would have looktd upon Incest or Murder

to have been as proper Subjects f'or Comedy•"

Adcl1son ob-

serves that 1n recent yeara, however, cuckol6.ry baa ··been the·.

bae1s for moot of the English comedies,

"The Truth of' it is, .

the accomplished Gentleman.upon the Engl1ah stage; is the
Person that is familiar with other Men' a Wives, and.ind.if'•,.
··:t'erent to h1B own; as 'the tine Woman ·1s · generally· a Compoai•

t1on of Sprightliness and

F~lshood."

..

He adds that if vice is
.

to be represented on the stage at all, it *'ought to. be no,
ma.rlted · and

branded by the Poot, a.a not ·to. appoo.r e1 ther laud-

able or. amiable . in the Person who is tainted lfi th them."
attributes uho.t

he

He

corisiders to be the:degenero..t:ton of the

Engl1ah·stage to the.cori:upt taste of the "more.v1c1_ous" po.rt
of the.audience. and expreoeoa his belief~ ·a.a· Steele had in
The :ro.tler, tho..t if the proper use wore mo.de of the eto.ge,
it could improve both tho mo.nners o.na. morn.ls of the public ..

With regard to this heaayc:
Were our English Staee bt'lt ho.lf BO virtuous as thtit
of the Greelm or Romn.no, ,.,e sbould quickly aoe the
Influence of it in the Behavior of all the Politer
·Part of Ma.nldnd. It \·rould not bo faahiono.bla to r1d1, cule Religion, or 1 ts .?rof"eseors; the l~an of Pleasure ·
would not be the comploto Gentleman; Vanity would be
out of Countenance,· arid ovory G.tml1 ty uh1ch is Orno.. mental to Buman !la.turo, i-1oultl moot with ,.that Esteem
which is due to it •••• \,:ore our Plays subject. to ·proper
Inspections and Limi tationo, \-JO micht .not only po.ea
aw&y several or our vo.co.nt Hours in the h1g..11est enter-
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tainments; but should al,1nyo rloe' from them wiser a.n(1
better than t1e se.t d.o\·m to theo.25
Addison also sc.vo oevcral humorous accounts of the bo-

he.vior of the audience o.t the performances of plays.

In Num-

ber 361 he enters into a discourse upon catcalls after rece1 v1ng

a. letter from one of his reo.cloro \·rho related to him

the noisy reception which Doa.umont and Fletcher's Tpe fiumo:rnug
L,1eutena.nt had received.
follow!nc to say:

Of this phenomenon Addison ho.a the'

"The Ca.t-ca.11 exerts it self to.moot ad-

vantage in the Br1t1eh Theatre:

..

It very much Improves the

sound of Nonaenoe, o.nd ·often goes along with the Voices of···
'

the Actor who pronounces it, as the Violin or Harpsichord
coropa.n1es the.Italian Rec1to.tivo,"

ac~

And his account of the

self-appointed cr1t1c of drama, the trunlt-malter. who "upon

bea.r1ns anything that pleases him ••• takea up h1a Staff with
both Hands, and la.ya it upon the next.Piece or Timber that
atatidO in hie i"Iay li1 th exceeding Vehemence," reveal a the
t
~ud1ence 8

'

'

l'enotion to recent performances.

'

For he records

the following about the trtlnk-mnlter' a behavior at ·th~ theater:
It haa been ~markedt that he ha~ not yet exerted him-,. .
aelf ~ith Vigour this Seaoon. He sometimes plies at the ·

opera, ana. upon Nicolln1'a first Appearance, was' said to,
~a~e de~oliohed three Benches in tho Fury of his Applause.
ne h 30 S roken half dozon Oaken Planks upon Dogget, and
aeld m gtoea away from a Tragedy of Shakespear, without
lee."'1ng he Wainscot extremely sha.ttered.20
..

a
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In addition to these essays, Addlaon also occaeiona.lly
included brief comments on the theater in papers devoted to
other subjects.

In Numbor 335 he gives o.n account of Sir

Roger de coverley's visit to the theater with him to aee

Ambrose Philip's tragedy, The Dlstreooed i»:other.

He reportD

that both he and Sir Roger were "highly pleased" with the
.

.

'

peri'orma.nce of nthe excellent Piece," and a.leo antirizes the
popule.r concept of drama.tic rules by recording Sir Roger's

"'But pray.' saye he, •you

comment after seeing the play.

that a.re a Cr1t1ck, 1a this Play according to your Dramat1ck·
Rules, ae you call them?

Should your Feople 1n Tragedy always
'

tallt to be underatooc1?

Why;.

·,

there 1B not a single Sentence

in thiG Play that I do not lmott the Meaning of•'"

' ,

In number 377 he comments on the expression of love as
found 1n the romances and tragedies of his time, especially
calling attention to the phrase,. "dying for Love," t1hioh he

says 1a ma.de use by "all the melting Tribe,'' adding:
Ro.inancaa. which owe their very Being to the Paooion,
a.r(;) full or these metaphorical Deaths. ·.Heroes and
Heroines, Knights, Squires, and Damsels, are a.11 of ·,
them in a dying Condition. There is the same kind of
I·!orta.11 ty 1n our Modern Tragedies, where every one ·. ;
gasps, fa.1nta, bleeds and diea.27, . . . ·
·.

In Number 4o5 Addison expresses hie regret that the Eng•
11sh stage is a.bout to lose Signior N1ool1n1t whom he calln
"the greatest Performer in Drama.tick Musick. that 1s no\1 11ving•

27. ib1,S., No. 377.
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or that.. perhaps ever appeared upon a· stage." ··

Also, in hie aeries on pleasures

or

the imagination he

praises Sha$espen.re's ability in preoenti~g the aupern~tura.i

in .hie plays.

He Days that the English poets are the best in

"the Fairy tlny of' wr1t1·ng," and among them, f:ho.k~B:Pea.re ex-

cels a.11 the others.

Commenting on h1a "noble Extravagance

ot Fancy;" _he ea.ya:
There 1a something so wild and yet so solemn 1ri the
Speechos of .his Ghosts, Fairies, Witches.and the like
Imag1no.ry Persons. that \1e cannot forbear thinking .them
natural, tho' we have no rule by which to judge of them,
and must confess, if there are such Beings in the World,
it looks highly probable that they should .talk and act
as he has represented them.28
. .·

W1th ,Ppegta.tor No. 548, which ha.a

bee~

discussed earlier

w1 th regard to his v1et1s on poetic just1.oe i. Addi eon's ·drama.tic

criticism came to a clooe 1n th1e portion of l'.llg Spectat2r
on which ho collaborated t>rith Steele, the paper being dis•

continued on

Decembe~

6, 1712; after 555 nUmbcra. ·Add1oon,

however, revived the paper in June, 1714, this timo without
Steele' o help 1 and ,PUblinhod 81 a.deli tlonal papers. 2 ~.,. In this
portion of The Spectator there.is only one po.per devoted to
the subject of the theater+

This io Number 592,

1n which he

e.ttaoks contemporo.ry critics who insist on a too· etr1ct ob-

aerva.nce of the ruloo of a.rt bece.uoo they la.ck the a.bill ty to

interpret the rules and to understand that a proper disregard
28,. ~., No. 419.
29. Baugh, A bJterarx

Htotori~

.Qi f.nralang, P• 875.
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for them often discloses genius rather than ignorance._ He
'

•

l

•

offers Shakespeare a.e the outstanding example of a writer who.
had no need for formal rules, saying:
Our 1n1m1ta.ble Shakespear is a. stumbling-Block to the
whole Tribe or these rigid Cr1t1cks •. Who would not "
rather read one ot hio Plays, where there 1e not a
single Rule of' the Stage observed, than any Production or a modern Cr1t1ck 1 where there is not one ot
them violated? Shakespear was indeed born t11 th all
the Seeds or Poetry, and may be compared to the Stone
of Pyrrhus's Ring, which, as Pliny tells us, had the
Figure of Apollo and the Nine Muses in the Veins of
~~t :~d~~~~~~~0 !h~~:~8taneous Han~ of Uature, w1~~W1th this paper, then, . Addison_ end~d his theatrical
criticism 1n The ,Speota.tpr, 'a.nd the pa.per itself came to'e.n
"

...

,,

end after fourteen additional numbers•

...

The first pa.per in this per1od.1ca.l .in which Steele. makes·'
mention of the theater.- Number i4, ·contains comments on a
'

eubject to which he devoted a great deal- of attention, 1.e.,

the depravity of _the audience's taste._ In this pa.per ha says:
I was reflecting th1e Morning upon the Spirit and Hu-:
mour of the publ1ck Diversions five and twenty Years
ago, and those of.the preoont Timo; and.lamented·to
my self, that though 1n those Days they·· neglected · :
their f!oral1ty, they kopt up their Good Sense; but
that the 1 beau Honde,' -at present, 1s- only grotm
more childish, not more innocent, than the former.31

.

In the ea.ma po.per Steele .1.nclu<leo a letter which makes -·· ·
a. COI.'lpa.r1son bett1ecn the. 0 ~10 lcnd:lng D1vors1o1ls or the Town,"
the opera B1na.ldg, which Addlson ho.d criticized in Number· 5,

30. ,Spectator No. 592.
31. !Q1g., No. ll~. -.
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and the puppet•shot1 presentod by' Pot:ell.

After w1 tnesoing
.
'

both performa.ncea, ho comes to tho following conclusion#' "As
the Wit in both Pieces ero equal, I muet prefer the ierforme.nce of Mr. Po'ltell, beca.uoe it 10 in oti:ra .m·m' Lo.ngua.ge~"32

.Spectatpr No. 22 contains

a letter

plains or the part he.plays 1n Fl9tchar 1

"It certainly requires

a.

from an

actor who

com•

s conody,.The f3-lgr1p.

Degree or Undereta.nains to play juot•

ly," the player writes, "but such is our

Condition~

that we

are to suspend our Rea.son to perform our.· Parts. n · This comment is r~m1n1scent of Steele's d1scuao1on or The London·
' CUCJcoldg 1n ,a:e.tler 'No. 8, in which he sympathizes with actors

for being., required to represent "things Of Which
the1r·reaaon
.
'

must be ashamed."

The

actor requests·. "Mr. · Spe.cta.tor" to "a.n1.;.

madvert frequently.upon the.false Taste the Town is in, with

Relation to.Playa.~s well o.s Operas."

Steele complied with

this.request and "an1me.dve~ted." quite frequently upon the
.

'

subject, and remarks 1J?. this paper that "The Under~'.tand1ng is
D1am1ased from our Entertainments •. our l-11rth 1s the Laughter

ot Fools, and our Adm1rat1on.,the wonder. or Idiots."33
The next two papers· ·by Steele in which the theater 1a
'

mentioned are written in the form of answers to earlier papers

written by Addison •.. Number '.36 contains a letter from

an

actor

'ttho signs himself "T .D." and is in answer, to NUI!lber 31, 1n,
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which Addison had given an account of the "projo9tor's".Plan.
~

ot including

all~the different for~s of entertainment, ·auch

'in

as dancing monkeys, lions, puppets I etc.·,
•

~T.D."

"'

·,'

·.

·•

f

one . performance~

· ...

approves of this plan and adds:
....

.

to. pa.rt with

'

We are resolved to take· this Opportunity

'

-

every thing which does not contribute to the Representation of humane LifeJ and a.hall- make a free Gift".
of all animated Utensils to your Projector• We.hope,
. Sir, you will give proper Notice to the Town that we ;
are endeavouring at these Regulations; and that .we
intend for the future to show no Monsters /1 but Hen: :·
.who are converted.into auchby ,their own Industry
and Af'f'ecta.tion.'4 . .
.
·
. ·.' ..
·,·

In §pecte.tot No. 48, als.o wrltt~n ln letter ~orm, Steele
''

\

refers to Add.1son•s comments in Number 42 on "the false Ornaments ot Persons who represent. H·eroea
,•

,'

t

in a

Tragedy." ·Ho re•
'

cords ·the plight of a company of' strolling players, ·"who are
"

'

"

~

.

t

"

vary fa.r from offending in -the impertinent
- Splendor
·of the
.
.
~

.

,

,

.

'

'

'

,

Drama.,": and, givea ·._the following ·account or their performance:

They are so fa.r from falling into these faise·Galla.ntries, that the Stage is here in 1ts Original Situation
of' a Cart. A,lpxa.nder the Great was acted by a. Fellot1

. in a Paper era.vat.

The next Day, the Earl of Essex

0

-. · seemed to have no Distrooa but his Poverty: and my·
Lord Foppinr;ton the sa.oe . Hornins wanted any better ·
means of shewing himself a. Fop, tha.n by wearing Stock. 1nge of different Colours. In a Word, tho' they. have
had a full Barn for many Days together, our. Itinerants
are still so wretchedly·poor, that without you can .
·prevail to sand uo the .Furniture you forbid at the_-;
· · Play-house, the Heroes appear only lilte' sturdy Beggars,
.· and the Horoinos Glpoieo.'.35
··
.. · ...-- . ·· ·
· ·
',,'

,..-

Steele began his attack on the corruption of the stage
"

34.

35.

J:b1d• t No •.

~.,

36.

No. 48.

'','>
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in.· The Spogtatoi: in Number 51.

.

In this paper he presents e.

letter from a young lady who objocta to a line

in one of·.

Steele's own plays on the bo.olo ti1~t 1 t ·cont~ins" an ,, image
'.

,

. which ought not be preoentoc.1 to a. "Chaste· and

ence•"

She says:

Regl:llar Audi-

"I '\'to.o. lnet I·iisht' tit the. t:unoraJ;;
'

~

\

,.,here a.

Confident Lover· 1n the ·Play, . apoaldns · of his lilatrea~, . cried

out-- 0h that Harriott to fold these.Arms about.the Wnste
. .
or that Beauteous strugl1ng~ ·and a:t la.at yielding FB.iri•"
1

'']'

She a.slts for Steele's opinion· on th1a · po.rt1c~lar line ~d

sliggesta that he consider

"as

a.· spectator, the;conduct

of the

Ste.ge ~t present with Relation to Chastity and Mod~~ty.~

though Stee1e•a

pla1s:ar~

Al~

t,h~s ,re~

noted for,-their purity in

",;·

.spect~ and he ha.d'h1mselt boasted of ·the. "1nnooenca" of the

:play.Under· discussion in the prefa.ce.3 6 he a.d.m1ts
'

~~s gu~lt

'

1n thi~ instance, saying:
'.

'

.

'·~ '

•:

.~

The Complaint or this ~oung Lady is so·just, that the
Offence is great enough to have displeased Persons who
cannot pretend to that· Delicacy and I·!odesty' or which
she 1s Mistress~ But,thera.1a a great deal to be said·
1n Behalf of an Author: If the Atldience would but con•
eider the Difficulty of keeping.up a sprightly Dialogue
.. for five Acta together, they would allow·a. Writer, when
he wants Wit, and ~a.n't please any othertr1ee, to help
it out with a little smuttiness.' I will answer for the · .
Poets, .that no one ever writ ..Bawdy for any other Rea.son ,.
but· Dearth of Invention. When the Author cannot strike
out or himself' any more of that which he has superior to.
those who malte up the Bulk.of his Audience, his natural
Recourse ·1e to; that. which he, has 111~ common with them: .
: and a Description which gratifies a sensual Appetite
· will plea.ea, t1hen the ·Author has nothing a.bout him to

'

',1
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delight a refined Imo.s1nat1on. It is to such a Poverty
we must impute thia o...~d all other Sontences in Plays, .
which are of this Kind.-, e.nd i-1hich a.re commonly. termed
Luso~ous Expressions .3 r · ·. · . · .
.· · , .
·
It is interesting to noto tho.t ln lo.tar ed1t1ona oi'.l'h.2.£J!nera.J,
Steele cut the pa.soa.se dotm to road, "oh· that ,Harriot! to em-

brace that Beauteous ••• "36 ·
.

.

Steele further ta.ltea advantage of· thfs opportun1 ty to at-

tack three writers whom.he. oons1dora .to be pe.rticula.rly.gu1lty
!

of the "luscious way".of writing.
'

He sa.yo.ot: the "polite Sir
-

,.

'

George Ethera.ge." in reference to h1a play Shft Woulg

.

1.t Sha

poulg, that
he is the only writer whom he knows that has "pro..
.,

(

.

'

fessedly
writ a Play upon
the Basis of the
Desire of Multi•
.
.
.
,.

..

'

ply1~g o\irapecies."
.

'

"It is remarkable," he points out, "that

the Writers of least Learning
are best sltllled. in the lusc1oua
.,.
'

.

'

.

Wa.y,",and adds that the"Poetessee of the Ago have' done Wonders
'•

,•,

,

'

•I

1n.th1s kind •• ~," naming as·exa.mplea Mary Pix andMre. 'Aphra
Behn• ·He· .further observes that immoden.ty has been· so 'preva.-

. lent· on' the et~e~of late tha.t."some.La.diea wholly absent
themselves from the Play-House; ·and others never miss tho
first Day of a.Play. lest 1t should prove too luscious to ad' mit the1r,go1ng with any counten~ce to 1t .on the second."39
Steele renews.his attack on Ethorage in Number 65, this
'time expressins his objections
to the.characters of Dorlmant
'"
'.

37. Spectator No. 51. ·

:;s. Bateson, r;ns;i.1an·Qom1g prams, P• lO.
39, Spectator No. 51 •.·

.'.
',I,\•
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•

i

~ ,'

•

and Harriet ·in lbs! .&m

.Qt~ •.

Ot Dor!mo.nt ho says:

"I

will take for granted, that a fine Gentleman should be.honest
'
.'
in h1s Actions, and refined in his. Language~ . Instead of this·~
oµr Hero 1n this piece is a direct Knave in his Designs, and
, Clown 1n h1B Language."

a

After attacking the character Of

Harriet 1n a similar manner, he suma.'.up his· opinion of the
play •. saying:
This whole celebrated Piece 1s a perfect Contradiction to good Manners. good Sense, and common Honesty •••
I think nothing but being lost to a sense of Inno.cence
and Virtue can make any one see this Comedy, ui thout . ·:
observing more frequent Occasion to move Sorrow.and
Indignation, than Mirth and Laughter. 'At the same
time I allow it to be nature, but40t.1s Nature in its
· .utmost Corruption and Degeneracy. .
,
· . . · .· ·
~

''

,'

'

In a later paper he records that a lady .. of' h1.s acquaint•
.

'

. 8.nc'~, after reading his criticism of
'

.

.·'

· manded

,.

.

,,

'

!~~o~e, · repr1•

Ib.2 li§m 91,

.·'

him for calling Dor1mant o. clol-in~ whereas' she cone1dAlthough Steele
wae not SUf•
('.;

ficiently brave to oppose the lady at th'e time, her reproof
••

nevertheless. caused him

>

!'

to

•

•

j.

'

(

,•"'

•

'

reflect .upon '"the false.· Impressions

the' generality (the Fa.1r So:{ more.. ,:.eape~ially)
have . 'of
\that '
··. .
.

ah~uld be inte~ded, 't-Then they

oo.y

a •Fine
Gentleman,'" a.nd
:
..
-to set down h1s mm 1mpreoo:1on of the proper stand.a.rd of be• :
'

.

,·

\

;,

bav1or for a gcntlerno.n:
·~to Man ought to hnve tho Eotecm of the rest. of' the.
_ ..World, for any Actiono.uhich nr,o clloagreeo.ble to those·
Maxims which preva.11, o.o the .sta.'!'ldo.rda· of Behavior, in
.

~

' '

':,
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the Country 't-thero1n he lives •••• i·:hen a Gentleman speaks
Coarsly, he ho.a dreooed hinoolf Cloo.n to no purpose: , ,
~e Cloathing of our llinda oer~o.iuly ought to be re. garded before that of' our Bodioa.41
· · : ·.
1

'

.

;

"

.

'.·

.

I

'

He accuses Denuoont and Fletcher 1n, ~- '111ce , mD.~ner of ad-

vancing vice by their roprooenta.t1ori of thechaplo.in 1nthe1r
play, 1b.2 §cornfUJ,

~ •..

•."This vecy one Cho.ro.ctor of Sir

Roger•" Steele cays, "as ollly as 1t 'roo.lly 1e, 'ha.a done more
towards the Disparagement

:.

or.

Holy Ordere,,and conoequently
,.

'

or

or any
other
.

, Virtue 1t self, than all. ~ha \'11 t that Author
.

,. could· make up for in the Conduct of the longest L1f.e after
'1t. n42

Staele,,of ·course, considered the taste of the audience
· .· 1te'elf responsible for those objectionable pra.ctioe's of the
-

c

.,

'

•

•

-,

·.poets who write "to gratify a loose Age," having observed at
'

•

'

'

•

'

"

-

'

,

J

,:._the, porf'ormance of', Ib2 wce.sh1re•W1tchoe, by Thomae Shadwell,
that. .the. parts wh,1ch· ra.1sed .the,,
loudest laughter in the a.udi.

once. ~1ere those that were "painful to right Se~se,, and an
·

·o~trne;e, upon

Modesty ·'~ 43

is

He

a.'1a.rmed .that the aucllencea

. favor. such performances
but take 11 ttle. notice ~1" ",the most
..
'·,

.

exalted Parts of ·the best

·the following comment

on

"'.

Trae~dies in Sh~k~spe·nz.," ·and makes

the taste of the· audience:

"You may

generally observe. that. the ~ppet~tea ·. are eoo~ar moved than
·the Pass1onst A sly Expression which alludes to Dawdry, puts
:

- 41. l.J2!g., No. 75 •
·42,. ;Jb1g., No. 270.
43J 1B1Q., No. 141 •.

/"

'

!

~ '··'.

' ',

·!l
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a whole Row into a ploaa1ng Sm1rlt; t1hon a good Sonte.rice tha.t
de~cribes

.

'

an 1nwo.rd Sentiment of the Soul, ie received with

the greatest Coldnoss o.nd Indiffor~nco." 44
In addition
to cr1t1c1zing tho a.ud1encoa for their la.ck
..
•'·'"':

.,

"

,·,".

of good taste, Steele also admon1shod them for their behavior
at

the playhouse,

saying that a sot or whisperers or a set.

ot le.~ghers often a.ct as though "their wh.010 B~s1nesa 1sto.
I

'

•

'

draw off' the Attention of' the Spectators. from the Entertainment• and to

rix

1t up~n thri~~~lvea.~45 ·.And in a letter from

the actress Mrs. Toi'ts, a compe.ria~n 1s ·made between the be•
havior of' the Italian e.nd the English

au~1.ences ~

· She xaeme.rlts

that Italian audiences do not indulge 1n ·hissing
.. a.s·do the
'

'

English, and that· they "have no bois~rous Wits.who de.re· dis.

';.

·-.'.·

turb an Audience, and break the publiok Pea.ca meerly to shew
· they dare• n46

In SpectatQJ! No. 141 Steele· comments on the practice of
\

1nclud1ng rope dancers, tumblers, and the like in performances
..

1n order to entertain those members of the audience. "who.have
no Faculty above Eyesight." He makes no objection to this
type of entertainment a.s such, but he does object to the ap·-

pea.ranee of these performers in the regular drama., or even
the 1nolus1on ot such performances between the acts ot a
1

.

~. 44. ll!,g., :No. 208 •

45. ll2,!g., No. 168.
46 .• ~. • No. 443.
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serious play, saying tho.t "Co:rporoo.1. and Intellectual Actors
ought to be

k~pt

a.t o. still \'!id.or Diotnnco than to appear on
po.per~

the same Stage at a.11." ·1n o. lo.tor
j

'

•

however. Steele

~

•

••

•

quotes a letter in t1hlch tl1e \·rrltor.dof6ndo:the. "R~pe-da.ncers,
4

••

•

, •

. va.ultars, Tumblers 1 La.ddor-tmll;;:ora, e.nd Pooture-mo.Itere 1 " ex•

'

•

•

~

•

'

'

'

'

I

j

'.

-

•'

;, ,'.

·: ·,: ' '

•

•.',,

pla.1n1n.g the.t "EVery Nan' thri.t gooo .to· ri 'Play is not obliged
,

•

•

'

'

•

<;.

'

j~ i

:. ''

I

••

~

<.':! ~ '

to. ha.ve e1 ther \11 t or Undorsta.nd.ine;." n.i."'ld thri.t such provisions
should be· ma.de so that every one in the audience \·tould enjoy
'

som~

part

of

the

'.

'

,

I,

,',';

·"In ehort, Sir," the wr1tor

peri'orma.nc~~

. · continues, "I would have somathfng done 'a,s woil· as said on

la~e~

.the stage."47 .This.viewpoint is supported in a
•

'

'•'

. . by one ,.;ho had been to see a p~~forma.noe
~

1

1

'

Sp~ctator«

I

of. the . opera Hydaspes.

~ "

He writes "Mr•

letter

:;

;

f:

that he.had noticed that it wna the
.••

f

l

.

"

·,

'

custom 1n an audience to cry. "~c~re~ when 'they ,,,ere particu•

I'

'

J

r

'

l•

•'

larly_ ple_ased ·w1 th a song and that the· performer '1ould

repoa~

it.·. ·Follow1ne this emmplel he made the same. r~queet after
.

',•

Sign1or !t1co.lin1 had killed. the. lion, but the performers did
.
. ·.
.,
..
.
notobl1ge him bye. repetition of the action, and "the Llon
.

'

•

•

•

'

'

,

'

•

'

~

y

\''~'

"

"

',-·_

',,

/•

was carried off, and.went to Bed, without being killed any
, '•

.

'

.

"

,'

'.,

'

.

~.

'·

'.

·'

'

· more that Night." :The \'fri ter goes on to explain his views
,r

,·,

i

_,,:

on the subject as follows:·:.:··

., •'!

Now,· Sir, pray consider that I did not understand a
or what Mr. Nicolini said to this cruel Creature;

W~rd

besides, I have no Ear for Mus1cltf eo that during the
· °'47 • ll?.1.9. •, No• 258 •

6o

long Dispute bet11een 'em, the whole Entertainment·+·.
had was from my Eye; Why then have not I as much Right
to have a gre.cef'ul Action repeo.ted as another ·has a
•.
pleasing Sound, e1nce he only hears as I only see, and
we neither of us know that there 1s (Uly reasonable.
thing a do1ng?4tl
· .· · · '. . .
.
'

, ~.

In addition to these comments, Steele also included in
The ppgcto.tor d1BCUS010nS Of 1nd.1VidUal plays,· a9 he had .done

ln Number 141 he quotes

1n The TatleJ!•

lit· latter

in which the .

writer cr1t1o1zes Shadwell for h1s representation of the
..

supernatural 1n Xhe.J,,ap9aeh!re-w1tches.

'~

He says that Sho.dwoll

had been misled by "an unt1a.ry following 01' the 1n1m1table
Shakespear"; for although the presentation of witchcraft; ouch
as ln 11acbeth; is proper in a tragedy "where .the ~usineos is
~ '

•,

.,

dark, horrid, and bloody," 1t . has no. place. in comedy•.
/"

Steele

)•

..in answer to this letter says that the writer failed to give
'

Shadttell credit for hie ttmost excellent Ta.lent

,1 1 '.

~

»,

: •. •• ''.

of' Humour,"

'.

,r,

while he gave too much attention ,to the witcheE?,, "who are too
!·

dull Devils to be attacked tt1th

so. much

~

·~

-

Warmth."

In Number 290 l}e pra1 s.es Ambrose Philips ror his tragedy,
'

~ • n1streso9g

fmdr9mp.gua.

.

'

,:1. "'.

""

J·Ii:?thor, \'thich was an a.da.pta.t1on
of.. Racine's
.
'

'

'

Steele 1·1rote tho prbloc;tle to this play, . and the
-

>

!'

epilogue 1s bol1ovod to ho.vo boon "trri tten by Adcl1son, although

tthen it ·was _printed, crod.it uno 13iven to E~sto.oe, Bu~eli.49 ·
Both ·Addi eon e.nd Steele ohm1od a e3:-oc.t deal of interest in

' 48. ll2li1••

No".

314.

.

·

49. Nicoll• A H1otory .Qf. f.nrJ.y 8fichtocntb Centµry .IJra.me.,

P• 87.

"
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the plo.y, Addison romo.rlt:1ng in .Numb~r 335 that he trns "hie;hly .
!,

pleased" with tho performance of .-the "excellent Piece," and
1n this paper~ Number 290, Steole'ju."a ·the following to say
, about tho excellonc1ea ·.of tl~o· tragedy:·
Indeed the Truth. 1a, that as t6 the \torl: 1 t self, 1t. ·
is every where Nature. The Persons are of the h1shest
Quality in Life, even that of Princes; but ~he1r·Qua.1-.
1ty 1s not represented by the Poet with Direction that
Guards and Waiters should follow. them 1n'every Scene,
but their Grandeur appea.rs in Greatness . of Sent1menta 1
flowing from Minds worthy their Condition. To ma.lte a
Character truly Great, this Author understands that 1t
should have its Foundation in superior Thoughts and
Maxims or Conduct •••• What is further very extraordinary·
in thl~ Work, !a, that the Persons aro all of them
laudable, and their Misfortunes arise rather from unguarded Virtue than ~ Propena1 ty to V!ce.50
· , . . .

The two papers which are not attributed to either Addison
..
'

,

!

•

or .Steele were a.leo
devoted, to
.

'.

~

dfs'cuss1ori_ or this . play. In
Number 338 ~ letter is quoted 1n which the. writer objects to.
'

~he

{

.

.

,.

incongruity of attac}11ng a ludicrous epilogue to,e. oer1-

ous tragedy, thus destroying the mood
~

•

or

"plea.sing Melancholy"

I

'

which the audience has experiences while witnessing the play.
Tho writer makes particular reference to the. epilogue to.1ll.2
'

\

.

.,,. ,_

p,.stresseg Mothej:, which t1as
by Samuel
Johnson "the
. . called
.
.
most successful epilogue.that wa.s ever yet.spoken in the
,

English

_thea.tre~".5l:·
.

Mumber 341, written

'

'

...

"

b~ ~~ell,

1a in

;·.

answer to this attaok_e.nd is also in letter;form.

Thie writer

defends the epilogue to the play under.discussion, saying that
...·•

'

50. Spectator No. 290.
51. lll2 Soegta.tor, Edited by Henry Morley 1 II, 475.
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it is not unnatural because it 1a gay.

He reminds the first

writer that although the prologue and epilogue were a part of.
•

''

\

\

l

•

ancient tragedy, this is not true of. modern
English tragedy,
~

\

. '

'

.

.

"but every one knows that <on.the British stage they are d1st1nct Performances by themselves,.
Piece.a entirely
detached
.
.
from the Play, and no wo.y e~ee~tia.l to 1t·. n52 . : :.
-

'

Other plays which Steele
mentioned
.
. in
"

Congreve's .t2n for ,t.ove,

..

'.,

.

Spectator are

Ib.§
~

which.Addiaonh~d

pra.1.oed in a.n

earlier pa.per, and .which Steele here says is a. pl~y. "which·
no body would om1t'seoing, that had, or had.not'ever seen 1t
.

'

'.r

·>

',;,

•

'

before": 53 'l'homa~;Otway's.Y~n1cp Ereaer:f'g, which Addison
ment1oned;54 IbJ!·countu Waka, which offers steal~ opportu•
nity to mention 'several things to wh1ch.he.pe.rt1cularly ob•
.

.

.

.'

'

.

,''

.

,.

jected, including•· the behavior.of the ·audience, eomo of tthom
~.

'

1

"set up for Actors and interrupt tho Play.on .theSta.ge,~. e.nd
.

'

•

I

"the 1ntollera.ble. .Folly and Confi.denc~e.
of Players putting 1n
..

words of their .otm";55 e.nd Colley C1bber' a >;!men.n, ·.Ql!
,,;

•

•

'

,"

•

Jjerot.g paugliter, to.ken from The

~

or

<,

j
•

•

the

•

coz;ne1lle, the per-

vocy

!ormo.nce of 11h1ch Steole ·finds ..
ploa.s1ng 1 although he
.
.
.
suggests ~ho.t Cibbor r.m.y not hav.e c;iven due credit to his
.

source,. for he rea"trl:::o

~

tho.t he

uont to tha rehearsal of' the

play in order that ho misht "let tho Totm !mo\1 \1hat t1as his,

52. Spggtator No. 341.
53. IJ:>id., No. 35B.
54. Ibid.,

l~o.

456. ·

55• ll;?ll. t No. 502.

and what.foreign."

And a.tter diocuss1ng.the.i:>lay_al'ld·pra.1s•.
"

ing Mrs. Oldfield for her perforino..~oe~ he adds th~t an author

"ought to ol·m .all tho.t he .hnd borro1·10d" from others; and iay

in e. clear light all tha.the Gives his Specta.tora'ror,the1r
Money, with an Account of. tho. first

;nnnufact~r~ra~ '~5 6 .

. The only other references Stoelo rondo to the theater 1n
The §pectator were h1s announcement oi' the_ death of .the.actor
Richa.rd.Eatcourt 1n Number 468 and his exPle.n~t1~n-1n
Number
.
.
.

370.aB to why he

m~keafrequont

mention Of the stage in his

·papers.: .He says:
It is, v1th mo, a Matter of the highest conaidera.tion
what Parts are well or 111 performed, what Paoa1ons or.
Sentiments a.re indulged.· or· cult1 vated~ and. consequently
what Manners and Customs ·.are tra.nstueed from the Stage .
. to the World, which reciprocally imitate each.other ••••
·· · It is not to be .1ma.g1n' d what effect.· a. well-regulated
Stage would have upon·· Man' s Manners.·· The. craft of an
usurer, the. Absurdity of e: rich Fool, ·the aukwa.rd Rough-.
ness of a fellow of half Courage, the ungraceful Mirth
or a Creature of halt Wit~ might be tor ever put.out, or
Oo~tena.nce by ;. proper
•.57 ·
·
. Parts tor Dogget.
.
'

.. And in Number 314.:'.When

.,

someone asked. Steele what he considered

to be ."the chief "Qua.l1f1cat1on.
-

of e. '.good Poet/ ·eapecia.liy of
.

one. wh~. writes Plays," heiave 'the brief.but revealing
answer,
.
'

,

'

"To be a very well-bred Man." · · ·

,•

:

64 .

III. THE GUARDIAN
The portion of

~

§l?2qtatot on which Addison and

Steele collaborated was discontinued on Decemb6r 6, 1712,
and was not

revived by Addison t.lnt1l June 18, 1714.. In the

meantime ll!2 .Guardian appeared :on March·· 12, l 7l3, ran f'or '
,176 numbers, and came to an end on the first of October of
the same year.

'.,'

Only ten pe.pera 1ri l'.!1£
of the theater.

".

guardian contain any.discussion

Of this number, eight papers wera.written·-

by Steele, one by Addison, ·and one by John

~ughes.

Although

the amount of d.rnmntic cri tic1s_m included in :.r'he Gusirdian is
small, Steele announced in· tl1e· first number his' intention of
,

including this subject

''•

'

amons others in the new· paper. Wr1 t•

1ng this time undor the name

or

Neotor Ironside, Esq., Steele

makes the follo\'1ine; sta.toment of' his purpose 1n writing the

paper:
My design upon .the whole 1a no less than to make the .

pulpit, the bar, and the stnso, all act 1n concert in
the ca.re of piety, justice, and virtue; for I run past
all the regards or this life, and have nothing to

65

mana5e.w1th any person or,pa.rty. but to deliver myself
as becomes an· old man. 111 th ono root '-n the gri;ive, and
one who thinks he 1s pasoing to etern1ty.l
Uwnber 29 is the firat pnper in
the theater is d.1acussed.
an9-. 1s

d~voted

~

Gua.rn1M in which

Thia paper was written by Steele

to a discussion or laughter.. He sto.tea that

he :tins often intended to write a troatioe upon.the.aubJoct
of laughter in t1hich ha would lo.y do\m rules. "tor t-he better

.regulation of it at the theatre."

He would diocuae the· meth-

od.a used by the comic actors, ·1nclud1ng P1nkothman,
Norris,
.
'

.

and Bullock, tQ ra.1ee

~aughter,

so that the audience would

be able. "to distinguish whether the jeat was the poet's or
the actor's." He also.records his .observations concerning
the subJects which please the various mombera of the·a.udience, B'1Y1ns: .

..

I find. th(:) reserved prude w11i relapse into a. smile,
at the extravagan~ freedoms or tho coquet; the coquet
in her turn laughs at the starchnaas· and awro1·ard af•
fectation or the prude;·the man or letters 1n tickled
w1 th the van1 ty and ignorance .of the fop; and. tlie :f'op
confesses his ridicule at the unpo11teness of the
pedant.2
·
·
Number 33, also.by Steele, contains a d1scues1on of Ad-

dison's tragedy~. 1n which he praises his friend p~
t1cularly for his presentation of the principal character in
the play• Ha says:
l. Addison a.nd Steele, The GuardiAA, Vols. 16-18 of Th9 .
edited by James Ferguaon,·no. 1. All subsequent references to 1h~ guardip.n will be to this edition.
2. Ibid., No. 29.

Br1t1eh~saay1ats,
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There ls nothing uttered by Cato but t1hat is trorthy
the beat of men; and tho eontioonta which o.re given
him are not only tho moat \W.I'B for tho conduct of th1o
life, but ouch o.s uo nay thin!: \'!lll not neod to be
erased, but cono1nt with the ho.n01noao or tho humo.n
soul in the next .3
-·
·· .
He goes on to comoenc1 tho otricr chnrri.ctora in tho play t but
I

interrupts his discuaaion to oay that "this play is so well

recommend.ad by others, that I.· \·1111 not for tho.t· and soma pr1•
· vate reasons, enlarge o.ny f'o.rthor."
In spite or these "private roe.sons," Steele returned to
this subject in two.later pa.pars; Numbers 43 a.nd 59.

In Num•

ber 43 he gives ~·as·nn example of·the proper uoe of the
theater for ;the "1mprovemont. of .the world." .. H.e oa.ye tha.t the
. theater. is.admirably suited for.. the.repreaontation of vice

,.'.,

;

·,

and·v1rtue
other

in

such a wa.y as to
. . make one.agreeable and the
,.

odioua~.and,.that
.

"th1e admirable piece" ha.a been partic'

"

"

ularly aucceesful1n e.wa.ken1ng e. love
.·. ~a.11

or

virtue 1n those who

1 ts performance.

~teele continues 1118 p~a1~e or .catg for 1t'a' reprasonta.t1on of. virtue in Number 59, which is
e. letter,

ancient

and also

poets~

compares this

tir1tt~n

tra.g~dy,w~th

in the form or
thooe of the

say1ngz · .

The tragedy 0£· Cato exceeds, in my opinion, any of the .
. drama.tic pieces of the anci()nts •••• I ••• 11ttle imagined
to he.ve found such exquisite poetry, much leso such
exalted sentiments of virtue, in the dramatic performance

3.

~,.,

No. 33 •..
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and

of a contempora.ry •••• Such Virtuous
moral sent1•
ments vere never before put into the mouth of a British
aotor.4
·
He states that the.British audience should be commended for
their :f'e.vo~ble.reoeption 9:f' the play, .and that they have
.. now
'

absolved themselves.or the accusations ·ma.de~e.ga1nstth~m by
a "late \fr1tert" referring to §pegte.tor No ... 502, by Steele.
,,)'

He continues:

"our poetry, I believe, and not our morals ha.s

been 5enerally worse than. that of t~e .Romans; .. for 1t is .plain,
when we can equa.l tho best d.rama.t1o performance
of' tho.t po•
..
-·
'"

.

'.

..

'"

lite age, a British .·audience mo.y vi.o ~1th the Roman theatre
'.in the virtue

oi their apple.uses."

~teele continues his pro-

fuse praise of th1s play-.by' quoting another.letter on the
subject 1n thia same paper, Number 59•

This writer, who

S16llS himself' it A.Bo" has the following to. say a.bout· Add.1son 1 B

play:

.·

'

"It will be an honour .to.the times we:l1ve in, to have

had such a.

work produced '1n them, .and a

p:retty apecula.tion

tor posterity.to obaorve, that the tragedy ot Ce.to was acted
.,

'

w1th general applause
1n •.1713. n
.
.

After stating that

ha

'

is ploa.sod that .tho tra.ged1eB•Of Shakes,.;.
'

pee.re still find favor 1·1lth the o.ud1once. ho enters into a
.,

criticism of the-play itsolf, pro.ising Shakespeare: tor his
rapresenta.t1on of the passion of' joo..louoy, but,making .the

4.

l.Q.!S. •

no.

59 •.
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fOllow1ng rather cautious

on the play BS a Whole:

COillI:lent

I have often conoidorod this pluy as e. noble; but
irregular, p~oc1uct1on of a soniuo, who had the power
of an1met1ng tho theatre beyond o.ny ur1tor we ho.vs
ever knotm. The touches of nature in it are otronG
and maaterlyJ but tho ooconomy or the.fable, and in
some po.rticuls,rs tho probability; a.re too much nee•
leotedJ it I would apeak of it in the ooot severe
terms 1 I should so.y ao ~Ialler doos or the l:le.1d 1 a Treg....
edy, Great are its faulto, but Glorious 1s 1ta flame.• 5

The only mention which Addison

ru, gyard1an

makes

of the theater in

is found 1n·Ntimber ~7·· ·1nt~1s pa.per he g1vea

a.n account of h1s ef'forts t'o arrange for a benef1 t perform-' .
~

ance for his friend

Thomae

'

D'Urfey.''
He relates that tho act·,
'

ors

'

,' ,'

.

a.Sreed to perform ~ne of D Urfey•s comediest
1

t

J

~

"

:rne flotting

§ieters, wh1Ch Add.1eo~ callS. a "very 'taking play," for. the\··
benefit of the author.
~ ·, •

•

He recommends the play to the public

' ; ,

'

'

1·

and expresses the hope the.tthe performance will bo well at-

tended•>

Of

D'Urtey h~ says:

"He .has

ma.de
'

the world merry,

;

and..I h~pe they 11111 ; make..him easy, S() lons · e.e he ate.yo among

.

us."~ .;Steele

also recol!lI!'lends

this perforrilance to his readers,

saying .."'that he is certain that the·. play "will more than re,

•'

,

· pa.7 the ·good•nature Of· those Who make an horieat ·man EL Visit
. ' . ' ' .. . '
. . , '
,_... ' .... '. ', .. ·.·:....... :,, . ; ,....'.. '
' 6
·ot two·merry hours to.ma.ke. h1s.tollow1ng year unpa1nful."

other references.to the theater.found in The Que.rdig.p,
e.11· o"r which t1ere by Steele, include:
.,

'

... _ ••" '

a brief d1acusa1on or
~

:•'

·.1

the comedy called lb!l ~ife .Qi: ~' 1ri which

he says that he

has been informed that the author has· a.ra\.rn

the humorous

cha.ra.cters "with great propriety, and a.n exact observation

of the manners";7 a notice ot the death· or the Restorat1~n
actor William Peer, with .a discussion. of his:·· ab1lityr 8 a let-

ter ~ma prompter, g1v1ns'a se.t1rS.cal aocom;t.of thesoen•

ery used by a

·~omp~:9

traveling

and a.; di~c~ssi:on of the

tendency of the Engl1eh.pe~ple to have very der1n1te humours
I

' •

•

•

•

'

that dist1nguiah one from ariother, which he gives. as a rea-

son that "our comedies tU-e enriched with such. a'di~eraityof
·;

characters; as 1B not to . be Seen Upon.
Europe.nlO

.:

.,

,

,',.

any other thoat~e in
<"
''

.,,

J

\

This essay, Number 144,· 1a the laot one 1n'.The Gua.rd.1p.n
which contains any· mention of the theater, and tho·pa.per it.

.

,

self came to a close approximately.a month

later~
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IV• CO:NCLUSIO?I

'l'tro questions naturally arise concornlng Add.100~•0 and
Steele ts .theatrical or1 tic is~ in th.ose: periodica.la.

Thoy

(1) Holt influential were these . comments on the
theater
.

a.rel

'

at the . time they were.written? and ·(2) Did Addioo~ tind .Steele
'

'

.

'-

~

,

adhere to the pr1no1ples of drama. sot down in these papers

in .the plays wh1ch . they .wrote?'.,•
' The first: of these queations can
'

·'

1n the eoope of this.pa.per.

~o.t

ha.rdly

be answered '11th•

th:oy were popular cannot be

questioned.·, AB to· their ~mmed.iate influence,

\1e

have Colley

C1bber' e comment.:
~

~'

· \'!# knew t_Q,o •· the .obl1gat1ona the stage ha.d. to .his

.L.Steele'v wr1t1nssJ there being scarce a comed.1e.n
or merit, 1n our whole company, whom his 1a.tletf! had
not made better, by his publ1ck recomoandation or
.
them.1 And m.o.ny days had our . house been particularly
till d, by the influence and. credit of his pen.~ · ·

John gay, En!en aa

e~rly.as

1711,

s~on

after llli!. IGtlor

. had been diacontinUe_d, spoke of the general. good this pa.per ,

- 1. 01bber,' .212• ~••.P•

409.
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had done:

It is incredible to conceive the.effect his wr1t1n8a·
have made upon the To~m; how ma...~y thou~and follies ·
they have either quite ban1ahed or given a very great
check1 how much countenance thoy have added to Virtue
and Religioni how many people they have rendered happy,
by s:Qow1ng them it waa entirely their own fault 11" they
were not sol and, lastly. how entirely they have con•
v1nced our young fops and·. ~f1.Y fellows of· the values
and advantages of learning.2. .
·
·.
·,. . .
'

-"

A later lfriter ·makes the statement

that

"Steele nnd Ad-

dison betueen them did more to .X'Ghab111tate English manners
·e.rter the ~estorntion excesses.than any other ttto men..:-not

~XC~pt1ng

cler~.n3

the

And

on~

Of the Ways to aocompl1Bh>

·~hi~.reha.bllite.tion, thought Addison'

Md

Steele, was through

the proper use of the theaterr·for as the latter e;xpreaaed.
'"

·.-~

••·

-

•

•

~

'

•

•

'

'

t,

• • ' • ; .. •

•

•

• -

- ..

"" ...... '.'

it; it would be'the
"moat
agreeable
and easy method or mak1ns
.
.
.
~

a polite arid . mornl
gentry."4
·Also~ 1t will be remembered
.
.
.
-

'

-

that
Addison, in the
first pa.per in hie series on wit, an.
.
:
.
nounoed. that hie a1m was "to estab.lie~ among ue a taste or
•,

,

'•.

' .. --

'

.

~

polite writing"

in order·to

tho terr1tor1~a

'or Great-Britn1n.n5

_,

-·-.

.•

"ban1eh.v1ce a.nd.1gnora.nce out of
i

.,

.

He.must ha.ve i'olt that

they,. bad ~ccoropliohed something 1n this d1reot1on, · for Dr.
'Johnson' re~orda .that Ad.Uioon lo.tor caid that ·"they '[the 7:ntlot:

and Spocto.t2r paper,g? had n pcrcept1ble influence.upon the
conversation of tho.t t!oo, o.nd'to.ug.ht the ·rrolickand gay
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to un1te merriment \11th de!;:cncy • n6 ...
.
.
···.
'
Macaulay apparently a.croed with Addison's evaluation
of their work, for he oo.lla hin a "sreo.t oo.t1rlat, t1ho alone
lmew how to uae ridiculo without. e.buoing it;: who, 'trithout

1ntl1ot1ng e. wound, errootod a. groat oocinl roform, ttncl who
dis~otr_ous

reoonc11ed w1t nnd virtue, after a. long a.Yld

eepa•

ration, during which .·wit ·had beon lod .astray by profligacy, ..
and virtue by fo.nat101am.h7
In spite of this, .however, 1t_ trould not be loe;1co.l to

. assume that Addison a.zia Steele a.lone br?u6ht ·a.bout· the chan{5e
.

.

.

.

'

'

that we.a taking place in the theater at that
t1me. ·As one
.
'

~1 t~r points

tion

dra.~

out,

"TI1e unrestrained· licence of the Reotora.-

and Restoration manners did not opr1ng meroly from

a revolt of the senses t thoy 'trere nlso the deliborate expres-

· a1on of

the

conrtction, then general~ tho.t to

1t is neoessa.ry to be 1mmor0.1."8
·a.musing
.

be ·witty

and

Certainly the es-

:.

·.. says or these_ two men could 11ot ho.ve dispelled so firm a con-

viction and ult1mato.ly have ·changed the ,audience's
taste for
- . .
.
.

:.

.,

~

· the l1cent1ousness' of the Reotorat1on plays to t:1e aont,1rnenta.l1s~. of the pe~iod wh1oh · :f'ollot1ed. : · Rather 1t·1a more

i5.

Aril.01~, The .§1! £ll1ei: J..,ive§ il!Qm ,rglfilson's .~'J,.1vaa ~

P• 275•
7. Thurber. Select
1

~ ~9etg,

p;ssrurQ ~ Ada1ssm ;togethQ.t

;

111 tb J·!a.ga.ulay' a

s;saax 9.ll Addison s i,ife .mis )Jr1 tinge, P• 301.
8. Shawcrosa, "Addison as a Social Reformer," lh!? Q.ontemng~ RQV1ew, CLIII (May, 1938), 586.

believable
that Addison and Steele merely recognized per- .
.
haps a little earlier than some of their contemporaries the
symptoms of the change that waa to occur.

~or

as one writer

says: , "The sentimental view of man was eo common that in- ·
evitably it appeared on the stage.
to set the human heart in

hnr~ony

The paea1on to reform,
with those principles of

virtue that are Nature, produced moral plays
did moral periocllcal easays."9

ae

readily· as 1t

Another writer explains. thnt

this movement toward sentimentalism was a "reaction a5a1nst
formulated laws due to the wishes of a changing public, for
the wealthy merchant class and practical men of affairs among
the nobility ware displacing the leisure group that had patronized drama during Stuart times.nlO

Steele's place in

this movement probably 1a summed up beat by the following observation, which doubtless would apply alao to Addison:
••• Quotations from the §pectatot have a double s1gn1f1ca.nce. They show, on the one hand, how Steele waa
in a measure, loading public opinion. On tho other
hand, since the paper vas so enormously popular, he·
must have been, whon he was not loading, at least giv~
1ng expression to ideas already half formulated in tho
minds of his roaders.ll
.
The second question concerning uhethor or not Addison
and Steele wore fa1 thful to their idonls '\'1hen they \trote
their own plays can bo given a r:oro dofinlto answer by a
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~tudy

of

~he play~

tllcmsolveo.

Three of staolo' s four plays l·1oro written before he
entered into collo.boration u1th Aduioon on Jhg :ra.tler.
.

.

first play,

~

Funoro.l;

~ ,Gr;tcj.'

Drury Lane around October, 1701.

'
n

lg

The

jiode ,. uns acted a.t

It met with moderate suc-

cess and continued populnr for oone t1no aftor, boinG rov1ved

occasionally between 1703 a.nd 1734 nnd .even as late ns 1799,
"Which .is the last !mown date of praoento.tion.12 .

In the prqlogue,Steele cr1~1c1zee tho ~ar1oue forms of

entertainment which had recently invaded the play-house at
tho expense of legitimate drama, which subject' was to prove
a popular one with him later in his

10.tle~

and

ppegte.to~

pa-

pers •. In this prologue he says:
Nature•s deserted, and drama.tic art,
To dazzle now the eye, has left the heart;
Gay lights and dreseea, long extended scenes,
Demons and angels moving in machines,
All that can now, or please, or fright the fair,
May be performed without a writer's care,
And 1a the skill or ca.rpentor, not player.
Old Shakespeare's days could not thus far advance;
But what's his buskin to our ladder dance?l3
The plot of

:Dl2 fungral, which, as the subtitle would

1nd1cate, is partly a satire on the current fashionable
preae1on of grief, was entirely original.

e~

This deo1gn of

12. Aitken, The nest Plnyo Sl! the Old Dramatists - Biche.rst
§tee1a, P• 2.

.

13. Steele, Dl.2 lf:Unera.J,, from ~ pest flays .2! the Dl.9:
Dra.mnt!sts • R1cho.rg .S.teele, edited by G. A. A1tlt:en, PP•
8-9· All subsequent quotations from Steele's plays will be
from this edition.
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,expqs1ng

th~ a~aurdit1es

of .feigned gr1of' 1 plus an a.tt.a.ck on
.

.

some of the intr1cac1ee of legal proceedings, are oat do'm
by Steele in his preface to the play: ·

••• It were buffoonery rather the.n satire to explode
all funeral honourer but then it 1s .certainly neces•
aa.ry to make 'em such that the mourners should be in
earnest, and the lamented worthy of our sorrow. But
this purpose is so far from being served, tho.t it is
utterly destroyed by the .manner of proceeding among
us, ••• a.nd a man in a,gotfil that naver eaw his face
shall tell you 1mmed1a.toly the design of the deceaeed 1
better than all his old acqua.1ntance, •••
Th~ daily v111a.n1ee we eoo committed will also be
esteemed things proper to be prosecuted by satire, nor
, could our ensuing Legislative .do their country a more
seasonable office than to loolt into the d.istresoea of
an. unhappy people, who groan perhaps in as much m1a~rY
under entangled as they could do under broken la.\·1s .i4..

'l'heeo two subjects are attacked in the play itself primarily through the characters of Mr. Sable, the underta.lt:er 1
and Puzzle, the lawyer.

In the first scene of the plny Sable

is shol1D. 1notruct1ns his hired mourners in their nrti

••• Well, como you tha.t a.re to be mourners 1n this
house. put on your sad looks, and walk-by me that I
may sort you. Ha, yout a little more upon tho dismal; ••• this fellow has a good mortal look--pla.ce him
neo.r the corpse •••took yonder, that hnle, uell-look1ng puppyt You Ul'lgratoful acoundrol, did not I pity
you, take you out of n sreo.t oon'a service, and show
you th~ ploaoure of' roce1v1ng wages? Did not I give
you ten, then fifteen, now t\1onty ah1111nga a week,
to be sorrowful? e.nd tho more I give you, I th1nk 1 the
gladder you arG.15
And Puzzlo, tho la\'ryor, 1n tho cooe scone, tella h1a nephe\1
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ho\f he had used tho suppooodly lo.to

Lo1"d

Brurnpton:

••• The lord or this houoe was ono of your men of honour and sonoe \ihO lose tho lnttor in tho former, and
are e.pt to take a.11 men to be li!=:o thomoolvos • Now
this gentleman ontiroly tri~otod. oo, v.nd I ma.do the
only use a man of buoincoo co.n of a truet--I cheated
h1m. 1 C
.
· The behavior of' the audionco at the thoo.tor ovloo comas
1n for its share of so.tire 1n the f!rot scene, \·then the sup-

posedly widowed Lady Brumpton tells her ma.id Tattloa1d of hor
fir~t

Visit to the theater after hor period of mourning 1B
.
.
over. Steele here crit1c1zeo the praot1ce, pa.rticula~ly of
the.. "fair sex," of attending the performance or a play merely
'

to be seen.

For Lady Brumpton, after telling.of her 1ntond•

ed entrance into the . theater, adds, "And \1hen one has done
one's pa.rt, observe the actors do their's .fjiia], but with my
mind

fixed not on those I look at, but those that look at

me ••• "17
The moral of the play 1s summed up in tho laat speech
of Lord Brumpton.(Act

from his eon

~hrough

v,

Scene 4), who has become estranged

the ma.oh1nat1ona of his second.wife:

Now., gentlemen, let the m1aor1es uhich I have but
miraculously escaped, admonish you to have always 1ncl1nationa proper for the stage of life you're in.
Don't f'ollot1 love t1han nature seeks but ease; otherw1ne you'll fall into a lethargy or your dishonour •.
when warm pursuits of glory a.re over with you; for
ta.me and rest are utter oppoo1tea.
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You who the path of honour ma.lte your guide• _
Must let your passion with your blood subside;
And no untimed ambition, love, or ra.sa
Employ the momenta of declining age;
Eloe boys will in your presence lose their fea.rA
And laugh at the grey•head thoy should revere.lo
With the exception of this statement of the moral of the
play, a.nd,the 1nclus1on occasionally of ouch lines as

Short 1s the date in which 111 acts prevail,

But honeoty's a roclt can never fa11,J.9
Steele did not overburden his fir.at

ple~

with d1daot1c1sm.

However• two things a.re noteworthy Bnd are ind1ca.t1ve of the
trend his later writings were to take.

He showed

t~~

respect

he felt for true women by the characters of Lady Shnrlot and

Brumpton, and he represented virtue and vice to tho advantage of the formor. 20 As

Lady

Harriot, as contrasted to

Le.dy

one writer.points outs

•••Hia play was consequently very different from tho
first plays of Congreve, Vnnbrugh, Farquhar or C1bber
in that it was almoot free from indecency or 1nnuondo.
Uo earlier comedy dealing with contemporary London had
bean so blameleaa .a.gain.at the charge of lewdness. The
atmoephere is entirely changed. Virtue is recognized
and accla.1med. Not only a.re 'tre asked to sympathize
w1 th the virtuous, they pay uo ba.clt tr1 th moral counsel. 21
In hie next ple.y, l!lQ. Urin;; Loyer;

~lb.a

Lf\g1os' fr1end,,-

.sh1n, which wa.a produced in Docomber; 1703, Steele went even

i'urthor in his moral pu.rpooo, doclo.r1IlG in tho ded.1ca.t1on to

18. lb1£., p.

94.

19. lbj.a., P• 26.

20. Aitken, _sm • .c1;t •. , Introa.uct1on, PP•
Thorndike, Enr:;liop Copeax, P• 343.

~l.

~d.-xiv.
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The

Du~e

or

'

'

'

Ormond :that "the c1001sn of' it 10 to bnniah out
.

.

of, convorsat1on all ontortninmont uhich d.ooa not pr.occed
from simplicity of nind, good-nnturo, friendship,· and hon•
our." 22 He reiterates this. purpose in the preface after cr1t1•
o1z1ng the sta.3e fop ita la:dty in the pnot:
Though it ought to be tho care of all Govornmonts that
public representationo should have nothing in them but
what is agreeable to tho manners, la.\'TB, religion, and
policy or the place or nation in trhich they are exhibited; yet 1e it the general complaint of the more learned
and, virtuous amongst us, that the Englioh stage has extremely offended in this kind. I thoue;ht, thoreforo, it
would be an honeot ambition to attempt a Comedy which
mie;ht b~ no improper entertainment in a Christian commonwea.lth. 3
.
The play tfas based on Corneille's

la f.!enteur, which plot

Steele followed rather closely during the first four aots,
some of the speeches being direct tra.nola.tiona from h!a source.
In this pa.rt ot the play he presents hie not-too-perfoct hero
Bookw1t, the "lying lover," in a ma.nnor that is much a.k1n to tha.t
of the Restoration comedies.

Steele himself apparently recog-

nized this k1nsh1p, for in the preface he deacribea his hero,

as he appears.in the first four a.eta, as using the "adva.nta.gon
of a lea.med education, a ready fancy, and a liberal fortune,
without the circumspection and good sense which should almiya
attend the pleasures of a gentleman ••• Thus he makes fa.loe love,
gets drunk, and kills h1a man." 24 Bookwit'n attempts to con-

Ah2. I.!.Y1n..s .)dove~, P• 99.
23. Ibid~, P•· 101.
24. l.12.1d• .

22.
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coal this "learned education" a.re .satirized fn the :r1rat scene
1n a conversation w1th his friend Lat1ne.

After many ques-

tions a.a to h1a appearance, Eooku1t still is not satisfied,

But his
good friend reassures h1m that "You look ••• very ignoro.nt." 25

and.adds, "I fancy, ppople nee I.understand Greek."
I

Hor 1e Penelope a.a. adm1rable as ono 'ttould expect Steele to pre-

sent. one of his herpines, for aha is not above coquetry, jeal•
ousy, or me.k11?S

t~e

atatoment, "Give

~e

a. man that hna agreeable faults rather than offensive virtues." 26

The play up to this point, differs from

thos~

uh1ch Steele

himself or1t1cized only 1n the notable absence or indecency.
But in the laot net he departs from hie source to prooent his

. moral lesson.

Booltuit, uho believes he ha.a !tilled Lo,remore

in a duel, resorts to many solemn spooohoo of self-reproach;
there lo o. tearful reoonc111at1on of father and son; true
friend.ahip 1o displayed

in La.tine's attenpt to assume tho

gtt1lt of h1s' fr1end, o.nd Book\11t 1 s rai'usa.i of this offer; and
Penelopo 1a cured of hor coquettish ua.ys by h<:>r grief over

the supposed death of Lovomoro.

After mo.ny pious spoochos,

m1sunderato.nd.inso are otrru.shtenod out. and, as one writer
comments, "all end.a in toc.ra, blo.nlt verse a.nd marital felic-

ity. tt 27 And Booktr1t. no longor tho "lyine lover," ends the
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pla.~

.

w1th a statenent

of'

'

'

tho t.heme:

Since such deoorvod miofortunos they ml.tot ..share, .

IDlo with gay fa.loohoodo antortain the fa1rJ.
Let all w1 th this juot ma:r.in cp1de their youth,
i;rhere is no gallantry in lov~ but truth.26
. ..

fifth
Thia all too obvious raoro.11z1ng·1n'tho
'
. act.prob',:
.

'

nbly was raepons1bla for the failure of' the play, which.ran

only

01X

nights, for 1n .Stoole' D own words, it

for 1ts piety. ,,29

The ·pl~y, ho11eve~,

"drunned. ·

WO.$

1ntroducc)d

··~ ~~tr .:el~- '

.ment into comedy whichSteole we.o to.make use of to an even
:.,.,,

greater extent in hia le.at play,

lb2 gonsciouJl .&:.,ov!3ri!t

and

·whichwas to be eo prevalent in the oomed.ioa of other drama,

t

•

, t1ets.. 11ho followed h1m in eont1~enta.l comedy--tha.t. ~a, tho
introduction of an appeal to' comp~as1on. l:b.2 IJ3.D.5 ~ove;c. has

been.called "the first insta.nce'or Sentimental Comedy proper.".
"Instead

or

'

'

contenting himself. with. making 'vi.ca and folly

r:ldi,pulous; the author a.pp11es

, tro~ .the emotion

or ·p1tr~"3<>

himself to provoking. a. reaponae

Steele

condon~s··;thla 1nn~v~t1on .

''

·'" ·,

'

by stat1n{f'1n the preface of the pla.y that the "anguish" ,and;
'

.

.

•,,,

''·

'

'

..

't

-

."sorrow" presented in the le.et aot. although they may be "an
'·

•

;

'

I

injury to the rules of comedy," e.re_tta justice to those of

moral1ty~"3l and explains the matter further
1n the epilogue:
,,
'.

"'

our

;,

:,

too ad.vent•roua author soared to-night
Above the little praise, mirth to excite,
'~ l

' ,, ''
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And chose '11th pity to chnst1so delic;ht.
For laughter's a diotortod paoo1on, born
Ot sudden aolf-ootooo and euddon scorn;
Which, when 'tio o'er, tho rnon in pleasure '\i'isa,
Both him that rnovod it ~,nd themselves despioo;
While csenorouo pity of a painted troe
Makes us ouroelvea both more approve and know.32
Steele apparently

tool~

't'mrn1ng from the fo.te of' The lJ.:

lll5 U>Yet, for in his no:.:t play, !Cho :J,'ondor fluspanc1;
~ccompl1ahed

~

thi!

Fools, which was acted in April, 1705, the ser-

monizing 1s leas obvious.

He ded1ce.ted the play to Add.1son,

an.d in this dedication makes the otatement that he had bean
"very careful to avoid everything that might look 111-na.tured,

immoral, or prejud1c1al to what the better part of mankind
hold sacred and honourable.":;:;

Despite this intention, Steele

again followed the Restoration tro.dition 1n hie plot, present-

ing a husband who teats hie wife's fidelity by employing hie
mistress, disguised as a man, to malte love. to her.

It ttould

seem that Steele here abandoned his scruples concerning the

representation of marital 1nf1del1ty on the sta.geJ nevertheless, he did not go as far with th1s theme as h1a prodeceooors,
who usually allowed the lady to deceive her unsuspect1nc and
fa1thtul husband, whereas Steele presented Clorimont, the
husband,

as

at the end

neither unsuspecting nor faithful, e.nd the wife,

or

the play, repents &nd is forgiven.

The art1f1c1al1ty

or

this situation is relieved by anothor
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plot involv1ng the roman cf) of; Captain c1e·r1mont • the younger
brother or the "tender husband," and Biddy T1pk1n, \fho has
been promised 1n marriage to her rustic cous1n Humphry.

This

plot affords Steele an opportunity to satirize the practice

ot prearra.llged marriages 1n a conversation 1n Act I. Scene 2,
between 51.r Harry Bugg1n, Humphry' e fa.th.er. a.nd Mr. T1pk1n_.

After they have settled the matter to their satiof'aotlon, Sir
Harry suggests that the couple might meet, but Mr• Tipldn replies,· "I don't think it prudent till the very 1natant or marriage, lest they should not like one another."
not se'a the importance

or

Sir Harry can-

this, however, and boasts tha.t "I

never suffered him /ji.1a sori! to have anything ha liked 1n his

i1re.":;4
Not until the final spee'ch of tho play, however, does
Steele state the moral as represented by Mrs. Cler1mont, the
erring Wife, and Humphry BUggin, the dom1na.t.edsont
You've seen th' extromoo of the domestic lif'~,
A son too much confined-~too free a wife;
By generous bonds you either should restrain,
And pnly on their incl1nationa, sain,
\11 veo to oboy must love, childred revere,
While only olavoo_ are Boverned by their fear.35
In the op1loc;uo to the play Steele nttaclu1 the Italian

opera, 11hich

\ia.O

to rocoivo conoiclorable attention from both

him and Addison 1n tho

Tntlo~

and

ppocta~Ql:

essays:
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'

..

Britons t lfhO constant "t-mr, w1:th f o.otioue rnge t
For liberty ago.inst each othor wo.e;o,
From foreir1 insult so.ve this Enelish ota50.
No more th Ito.lio.n oquo.111ns tribo admit,
.
In tonguoa unlmown; 'tio popory in \11t.
The oongo (theirselvco confeoo) from Rome thoy br1ns,
And 'tis high maoo, for ought you lmotr, they sing.
• • •
Admire ( 1r you will cl.ote on foreign \'Tit)
Not what Italiano oing, but Rooo.ns \·1r1t.

• • •

Let those derision moot, \·rho \·rould o.dvo.nce
Manners or spoech,' from Italy or France.

Let them loam you, who would your fe.vou~ find,
And English be the language of ma.nk1na.3o

It is believed that Addison collaborated with Steele on
th1s play, for according. to Speota~or No. 555, "many applauded

strokes.were from Addison's hand," and it is
.

knO\'ln

that he

.

trrote the prologue •.
Despite the absence of the kind of sermonizing which apparently caused tho fe.ilure of

~

kYing &ovet, this play mot

with no greater success tho.n that of its predecessor, running
only five nighte.37 After th1B time Steele cea.aod' to write

for the stage for many years. the three periodicals previously
.

.

discussed being written between this da.te e.ndthe appearance

or his last complete play in 1722.
'

.

'

IhS Qonsgioue .,_,oy,era, 'i1h1ch appeared on

l~ovember

7, 1722 1

is considered Steele's best oomedy and met with greater succeea than his earlier plays.

It re.n for eighteen nights, with

eight additional performances durins the season and was revived

36., 1J21sl• t PP• 263::2i'.

37. Aitken,

~· ~.,

Introduction, p. XA"V111.
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frequently during .the remllinder

of

the centu·ry, . being acted

as late as 1818.38 "The chief.design of th1s vae.to be an
innocent performance," Steele states in hie preface,39 and

.

,.,,.

/.

.

Leone.rd Wolsted, a protege of Steele, reiterates this purpose
1n his prologue to the play:
But the bold sage--the poet of to•n1ght-By now and deap~rate rules resolved to write;
Fain would he give more just applauses rise,
And please by wit that scorns: the aide of vi.ca;
The praise he seeks from worthier motives springs,
Such praise as praise to those that give it brings.
Your aid most humbly sought, then, Britons lend,
And liberal mirth like liberal men defend·.
No more let ribaldry, with licence writ,
Usurp the name ot eloquence or wit;
No more let lawless farce uncensured go,
The.lewd dull gleanings of a Smithfield show.
'Tis yours with breeding to refine the ~ga,
To chasten wit, and moralise the stage.40
Steele attacks two evils speo1f1.cs.lly in the play, i.e.,

the marriage of

conveni~nca

and the then accepted practice of

duelling, ;for Steele ea.ya in his pref'ace that ."the whole mis
wr1 t tor the ea.Ito of the scone of the Fourth Act, wherein 1-lr.

Bevil evades the quarrel with his fr1end."4l

In this scene

referred :to in the profo.co, Bevil, who ha.a been challenged
to a duel by hia friend .1'1Yrt.le e.s a. result of jealousy, ex-

presaee his a.version to this method of settling o.n argument •
. "You ltnol1,-" he tella Myrtle, uI ho.ve often dared to disapprove
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.

.

or the decisions a tyrant custom.hoc 1ntroducod, to the breach

. .
'
ot all lo.t1s, both d1vino .and hune.n." After. a good deal of
oonversat1on, during tho oouroe of which Bovil almost accepts
'

the challenge but recovers h.1mooli' 1n tino to persuade Myrtle
that h1a Joa.lousy is unf'ounc1od, tho tt·ro fr1onds are recon•
c.1lec1, and Hyrtle ends tho scene ui th a tiro.do a.go.in et duel-

ling I
Dear Bevil, your friencly conduct has convinced me that
there is nothing manly but what is conducted by rea.oon,
and agreeable to the practice of virtue e.nd juotice.
And yet how many have been sacrificed to that idol, the
unreasonable op1n1on of men~ Nay, they ere so ridiculous in it, that they often use their swords against
each other v1th d.1seembled e.nger and real fear.

Betrayed by honour, and compelled by shame,
They hazard being to preserve a name:
Hor dare 1nquire into the dread m1stalte
. Till plunged in sad eternity they ~ake. 42
It will

b~

remembered that Steele wrote against this ea.me prao-

t1 ce in l.'.b2

Iains

1«0v9~

and also attacked the practice later

. 1n his Watler and Snoctato~ papers.

Another subject wll1ch was popular in his essayn 1 and

which. he or1t1c1zed 1n the epilogue to
he finds opportunity to comment on

~

~ere

fender Husba.ng 1

in a conversation

between Bevil and Indiana, 1.e., the subject of Italian opora.
After discussing th(:) operas Crial2£) and Qr!selda,,_ Indiana
rem~kst
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••• Though 1n the ma.int all the pleasure.the.bast opera.
gives us is but mere aenea.t1on. Methinks 1t' o e. pity.
the I!lind can't have a little more share 1n the enter•
tainment. The music's certainly fine, but in my
thoughts, there's none of your composers come ~P to
old Shakespeare and otway.lf.3

The plot of The Ponsoipua koyars vas borrowed rather
>

•

'

'

loosely from Terence's Andrle., as Steele acknowledged in h1a
preface.

The hero, Bev11, falls in love with an unY..nolrn

g1rl named Indiana., whom he will not marry without hia fa.th•
er•

s consent,

nor will his ol1n sense of decency allow him to

betray the girl. His· father, hm-:ever, is arranging a. mo.rriage between him and Mr. Soaland'o daughter Lucinda.

The

play ends rather artificially u1 th the dis covary the.t India.no.
1a also the daughter of I-ir. Sea.land by a previous marriage,

which enables Bevil to marry her with his tnther'e blessing •.
Here, indeed, la the hero that Btoele had boen recommending in h1e essays, for not. only do Bev1l'a good qualities

shine through his many pious e:peoches, but they are attested
to by the speecheo of othero in the plo.y.

H1a father so.ya ot

him, " ••• hia ca.rriace is so onoy to all with whom he convoroao,

that he is never aoouming. nevor profors himself to others,
nor ever 1s guilty of thnt rouc;h s1ncor1ty which a. man is
not called to, and certainly d1sob11gos most of his acquaint•
ance." 44 And Indiana doclaroof "I !mow his virtue, I know
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his f111nl piety ••• ; his actions are tho result of th1nlt1ng,
and he ,has sense enoue;h to mako evon virtuo.fashionablo."45
. The BE,lrva.nt Humphry proiooa father a.nu. eon both 1n their

presence and alone.

To Sir John Bevil he ea.ya, "You have

ever acted like a good and senerous fo.thor, o.nd ha like e.n

o'J?ea.,.ent and grateful oon,"46 ~d after Bevil, Senior, llao
left him he declares their only fa.ult to be "their tQar of
giviris each other pa1n.n47
Ae in his other plays, Steele sums up the moral of the
comedy 1n the last speech, spoken by Bevil, Senior:
Now, ladies and gentlemen. you have aet the world a
fair examples your happiness is owing to your constancy
.and merit; e.nd the several d1ff1oult1ee you hnve strug•
gled with evidently show-•
Whate'er the generous mind itself denies.
. The secret ca.re of Providence supplies.46
Again 1n this play, as in tho fifth act of !ll2 Lying

1Qver, the appeal is to
· . for le.uc;hter.

co~paaoion,

and tears are subatituted

Steele seas f1 t to d.efend ·th1s as he ha.d done

also in the earlier play, and in the preface to Tho ponsc19ua

XQyeta he writes:
But this incident /:f:he evasion of 'the dueJ:/; 'and
the case of the father and daughter. are esteemed by
some people no subjects .of comedy; but I cannot be
of their mind, for anything that ha.a its round.a.tion 1n
happiness and success muot be allowed to be the object
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of. comedy: and sure i t I!lt\St be a.n improvem~nt of ~t to
introduce a joy too exquisite for laughter,. thnt pan
ha.ve no spr1Il6 but delight, wh1ch.,._s th~ c~se of ~his
young lady. I must, thererore, contend that the tea.rs
which were shed on that oocaaion flowed from reason
and good sense, and that men ought not to be laughed
at for weeping till we a.re come to a more clear no•
tion of what 1s to be imputed to th~_hardness or the
head and the softness of the heart."'9
"I hope," Steele states aleo in his preface, "that it

may have soma effect upon the Goths and Vandals that frequent
the theatres, or a more polite audience supply tho1r absanoe."50
Although, in the words of Hazlitt, The Conso19ua

~ovor,g

1s

one of "those d.o•me•sood, la.ck-a-daiaica.l, whining, malte-

believe comedies" which are "enough to set one to sleep, and
where the author tries in vain to be merry and wise in the
same breathtn51 the fact that it was more succeoaful than his
'earlier plays would seem to 1nd1ca.te that this "more polite
audience" t1h1ch Steele desired muot have

.

'

fou..~d

its wa.y into

the theater during this twenty•yea.r period.
Defoe, t1ho wo.s not a.t all times an admirer of Steele,
defends him in the inotanoo of this play.

In M1st 9 ,i WeekU;

. Jou;rnai he presents n mock trial in Which Apollo, after ha.v1nS Shakespeare ree.d Tho ConsQ1Qua Lovorn in court, makes his
a.we.rd in Stooio' s favor, to the diomo.y of the "Cr1ticlrn," for
nd1scounteno.nc1ng Imr:iornlity on the Stac;e, thro• the whole

49. ;tbig., P• 270.
50. lliil·
51. Bateson, 9.12•

~it.,

p. 45.
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OUrrent of his Writings."52
This indeed was the proper note for Steele to end his

career as a dramatist on, two other plays which he had start•
ed, Dl,2 Ggntlemen and ,the Sphool ,9! Action, being left in
fragmentary form.

For in The

gonec1ou~

1i0vera, Steele had

not only written a· comedy in which the dinloeue, characters,
and plot were above reproach• but he also had succeeded 1n
ma.king

his audience like 1t,

Although Steele was enoueh of

a wit himself to recognize the satire, I am sure he was not
displeased that Henry Fielding had his Parson Adams in /osepb
Andreya say that he had "nover heard of any plays fit for a
Christian to read, but
0

~ato

and

~

9onsoious Hovers" and that

in the latter there are some things almost oolemn enough for

a sermon."53
"It 10 one of the moat unaccountable things in our age,"
wrote Jeremy Collier, "the.t the lewdness of our theatre should
be no much complained of and so little redresse~."54 Steele,
however, certainly mnde an honest effort to "redress" the
faults that he found 1n the thoo.tor in his day, and it ia
auff1c1ently evident that in his

Olm

plays he was true to

his principles as le.id clotm in the periodical essays.

He

52. Moore, "Gildon' s Attt'.cl: on Steole and Defoe in the Battle
of the Authors," ub · at1ono .Q.t .!:_l}Q [!odern J&nraine;e Aosoc1g.~' LXVI (June, 1951 , 535.
53• Fielding, Advontureg, pf ,Joccnh. {\n<1re,·rp, Book III, Cho.pter XI, PP• 305-6.
54. Shatroroas, l.Q.Q,. s:;it., p. 590.

w~s met1culo~s.1n

avoiding.anything thnt oight be

as immodest, as is illuotrntcd

by h1o

i~terpreted

aagorneea to change a

line in one of his plays lf there were any qu.eat:ton 'a.bout its
being proper; 1n ca.ch of hio cor:10d100 there can bo found
several more.ls t·rh1ch he donbtloso thouGht would "ro.1se vary
proper incitements to good boho.v1ourn55 aoong tho mocbers of
his audienoeJ he saw to 1t tho.t by the end of eech plny virtue had beon rewarded a.nd vice pun1ehed; and alth.ough he

could not personally removo Italian opera and tumblers and
g.crobats from the stage, ho cont1nue·d his attack on these
forms of entertainment in the prefaces o.nd epilo5ttea to hie
plays. and sometimes within the plays themselves through the
speeches of his characters.
"The comedies

of

Steele," \1rote Hazlitt, "trere the first

that were written expressly with a view not to imitate the
manners but to reform the morals of the age."5 6 And another
writer sums up Steele's contribution to the reformation of
the otnge as follows:

of

At least from the t1me
the performance of The
J:..Y1ng Lovet to that of 1l:!!ft Conscious Lovers, Steele
kept up a constant propaganda. 1n favor of the reformed
stage by writing plays which illustrated what he demanded and by publ1ah1ng in his per1od1cala little
articles in.which he praised or blamed current dramatic works in accord.a.nee wi.th his principles, and unobtrusively laid down and defended the theoretical basis
of sentimental comedy •••• Though he did not initiate
either the moral movement or the idea of sent1montality,

55. Tatler No. 3.

56. Kronenberger, K1pgp and

Deeperat~

Von, P• 109.
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yet hla. contemporaries.as well as subsequent generations
were accustomed to look at h1m as the cantor or influence •••
According to Gay, he was the first to show that •an~hing
witty could be sa1d in pro.lee.of the marriage state,' or
that 'devotion or virtue ttere e.n:i£where neceeae.ry--to the
~ha.racter of a tine gentleman.•S·f
Addison•o attempts at dramatic writing were more diversified than Steele' a, for he wrote an opera, then a tragedy, e.nd
finally a comedy •

. His opera Bosamoug opened on April 2, 1706, some five
years before his criticism of Italian opera appeared in .Ih.2
It will be remembered that in these esaaya Addi•

§pectator.

son was quite profuse in h1B condemnation

or

an audience be•

1ng willing to sit through a.performance of an opera when

they could not undorstand a word spoken by the players.

Noed-

leas to say, Addison's opera was \'Tritten 1n English.

Mr. T1cltell, 1n a veroe wr1 tten "to the author

or

Rosa-

mond," a.loo attaolts Italian opera .and praises Addison' a improvement

or

it:

The opera. first Ital1o.n masters taught,
Enriched with aongo, but innocent of thought.
Britannia's loamed thentre died.a.ins
11olod1ous tr1flos, and enervate atrains;
And blushes on hor injured ato.se to oee
Nonsense uell-tunod., o.nd awoet stupidity.
No charma are wanting to thy artful song,
Soft as Corelli, but na Virg11 otrong.
From words ao owect nou Grnca the notos receive,
And music borrowo help oho uoed to give.
Thy etylo ho.th matchorl uhnt ancient Romo.no lmew,
Thy flo\11ng numbers fnr o:~cel tha new;
Their cadence 1n such each sound conveyed,
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That.height or thought may acorn ouporfluoua aid;
Yet in ouch cho.rmo tho noblo thour;hts abound
1'.hat noodleao soom tho Sl1ooto of oa.oy aound.~8
The "noblo thoughton '1hich Tlclrnll rofora to here proba~ly

are the trords in pro.ioo oi' marriage which Addison hae

K1ng

H~nry

utter in the closing oong of the opera.

Hanry,

ttho has deserted his quoon for tho youn5er nosamond, and

certa.1nly has not ahmm any af'fection or raga.rd i'or h1o u1fe,
1s reconciled to parting with his now love only after lanrn-

1ns that Queen Elinor hns aont her off to a convent, and
suddenly acclaima the joys of the married state:
Who to f'orbidden joys would rove•·
That lmows the sweets or virtuous love?
Hymen, thou source of' chaste delights•·
Cheerful days, and blissful nights,
Thou dost untainted joys dispense,
And pleasure join with innocence:
Thy raptures la.at, and are sincere
From future grief and present rear. 59
T1okell also reports 1n the verses rererrod to previ•

ously that Addison.used Virgil as h1s source

in Rosamond,

which calls to mind that in his criticism of ftinaldo 1n
.

Spoc~

.

ta.tor No.· 5 Addison ma.de the statement that "one verse in
Virgil is worth all the cl1ncant or t1ns'ol of Tasso," the
· opera B1nalgg having boon baaed on Te.a.so's ~erusa.lem j)ela,v-

ered.
58. Addison, Rosamond, f'rom The Worlrs !ll: the ft1[illt fionors.ble Jose:pb ,d.ddison• collected e.nd edited by Henry G. Bohn•
P• 55. All subsequent quotations from Addison's plays will
be from this edition.
59. Ib1A•• P• 81.
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Addlsonta first attempt at draoo.t1c writing ended.1n
failure, the opera being uithdrmm after two or three presentations, because. a.o Dr. Johnson reports, whon 1t

tm.G

"either hissed or noglected, 1160
although Mace.ulo.y roporta that 1t succoedod in print. 61 The
exhibited. on the etnc;o it

l"to.B

reason generally e;1ven for 1ta failure on the otnga·1s

11

itn

abominable Musick" written by Thomae Clayton t1hich "mounted
the Stage, on purpose to fr1g11t0n all Engle.nd."62
Addison's tragedy catp, however, fared better,·enjoying
greater success probably than any other play of the period.
It tells the story of the downfall of the la.at of the great
democratic leaders in Rome against the advancing tyranny and
d1ctatoreh1p of the caoee.rs.
during the first century;

Although. the setting was Utica

n. c••

a play exciting sympathy for

old Roman liberty was sure of attention: and the situation
that England found itself in at the t1me did much toward making the play a success.

Dr. Johnson said that "the Whiss ap-

plauded every line in which liberty was mentioned, ao a satire

on the Tories; and the Tories echoed every clap, to shew thnt
the satire was unfelt." 63 The timeliness of the play, then,
together with Addison's fame, insured its popularity at the
time it appeared.
9.J2• ~."," p". 271.
· 61. Thurber • .21?• .211•, p. 252.

60. Arnold,

62. Nicoll, .2l2• cit., P• 228.
63. Arnold, .Ql2• ~·• p. 279.

*
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Addison ha.d stro.--ted ·writing on ,Catq a.a early as 1703,
'

'

'

I

but he hnd put 1t aside until sooa of his f'rienda, among
them Steele, attempted to persuade him to complete it.

As

Dr. Johnson reports:
To resume his work he seemed perversely and unao.oountably unw1ll1ngJ and by a. request, which perhaps
he wished to be denied, desired Hr. HuQhea to add a.
fifth act. Hu.shes supposed h1m aer1ous;. and, undertaldng the supplement, brought 1n a fO'tl days some
scenes for his exa.m1na.t1on1 but ha had in the mean
time gone to work himself, and produced half an net,
which he e.f'ter\'lards completed, but with brevity irregularly disproportionate to the rorego1n5 parts:
like a task perform.~d with reluctance, and hurried
to 1ts oonclua1on.o4

pato, which we.a praised by Voltaire a.a the first resulnr
English tragedy, 65 was performe.d in London in 1713 o.nd published that same yoa.r without a dedication, because, as Tick•
ell repo!'ts, "The author received a message. thnt the queen
would be pleased to have it dedicated to her; but as he had
designed tho.t compliment elsewhere, he found himself obliged
by his duty on the one aide, and hie honour on the other, to
send 1 t into tho world td thout any dad1oat1on •." 66

In Pope•o prologue to the play ha cr1tic1zes other forms
of drama. that had been occupying the staea 1n recent years,
among thorn Ital1nn opora.

v~~d

French plays:
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our scone precnr1ously eubs1ots too lons

On French trnnalo.tiont e.nd Ito.11o.n non(;:
Dare to havo sense youraelvoo; naoort tho sto.501
Be justly wo.rmod wl th yoi1r ot·m no.ti ve ra.go, ·
such plays alone should ploo.oe a Britloh 00.r1
As Cato's self ho.d not diodo.1ned to hoP...r. 67
And Thomas Tlclrell, in ono

or

tho lottora to tho o.uthor \'1l11oh

was e.ttaohed to the play 't'rhen 1t t-raa publlahed., dire eta cr1 t1-

oal remarks aloo toward other tro.gedies:
Too.long hath love engroseod Br1tanrl1a'a stage,
And ounk to softness o.11 our tra{31c rage;
By that alone did empires fall or rise
And fate depended on a fair one's eyes:
The sweat infection, mixt with dangerous art,
Debased our manhood, while it soothod the hoart.
You scorn to ra.1oe a grief thyself must blame,
Nor from our wenlmoss steal a. vulgar fa.me:
A pntr1ot•s fall may juotly molt tho mind,
And tea.rs flow nobly, shed for all mankind. 68
·Addison's attempt to improve the age in which he lived
1s praised 1n another

or

these letters, this one by Eusden:

'Tie nobly done thus to enr1oh tho stage,
And ra1ae the thoughts of a degenerate age:
To show h0\1 endless joys from freedom eprin5,
How life in bondage is a worthless thing.
The inborn gree.tneaa ot your soul we viett,
You tread the paths frequented by the row,
With so much strep.gth you write, and so much enae,
Virtue, and sense! how durst you hope to please?

• • no blushes renr,
The chastest virgin• needs
The learn'd themcelvoa not uninstructed hear.
The libertine, 1n pleasures uaod to roll,
And idly sport with a.n immortal soul,
Hore cornea, and by the virtuous heathen tnught,
TUrns pale, and trembles at the dreadful thou.6ht. 69
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The duty.or tho poet in this direction ls attested to
by Ambrose Philips in a lettor:
The mind to virtue is by voroe subdugd;
And the true poet io a public good;t
and by Pope in the prologue:
To wake the soul by tender otrolces of art,
To raise tho genius and to mend the heart,
To make mankind in conscious virtue bold,
Live o'er ea.ch oceno, and be what they bahold;-For this the tragic muse first trod the stage
Commanding tears to stream through every age.ti
The epilogue which was prenented with the play was written by Dr. Garth in a comic vein, "according to the execrable
taste fashionable after the Restoration."7 2 It ho.a been reported that Lady Mary Wortley Montague \'1rote an epilogue to
the play with a more seriouo tone, but Addison apparently
preferred Garth's offering, although the epiloguo has been
severely or1t1c1zed as being out of keeping with the loftiness
or the pla.y.73

It will be remembered that Euota.ce Budgell

had defonded the practice of attaching a gay epilogue to a
serious drama. in Spectator No. 341, 1n reference to the epilogue, probably written by Addison, for Ambrose Philips' The
Distressed Mother~74
70. Xbid., p. 170.
71. Ibid.
72. Courthope, Addison p. 119.
73. Ha.lsband, "Addisonf s pa.to and Lady Mary Wortley Monta6Ue," u.bli at no Q!. the l'1odern Lnngunn:e AGaocia.tiop, L'A'V
(December, 1950 , 1128.
74. s;.r.. pp. 61-62.-
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Since Addison did not complete Cato until 1713. th1s
'

,

would make the final work on the play come after his comments on tragedy in The §peota.tor.

The play follows so

closely the ideals set down 1n these essays, that one wonders
it he may not have used
The very subject

h~

~

as his model in these papers.

chose, 1.e.,.

A brave man etrugsl1ng in the storms of fate,
And greatly falling with a falling statet75
is one that had been recommended by him in h1s esoays, for

according to Spectator No. 39, the hero of a tragedy ehould
be presented as falling in the service of his country.

In another paper, Spectatoi: No.

:;o~

he had' expressed

hie preference for blru;ik verse, although he said that it was
permissible to end every act with aeveral couplets.
not surprising then to find that
verse with each

or

~

It is

is written in blank

the five acts ending 1n three couplets.

It will be remembered also that Addison had objected in
these esoays to the double plot in tragedy on the grounds
that it diverted the audience from the main catastrophe;
however, he approved of e.n underplot which would bear a near
relation to tho principal ono.

Such an underplot apparently

he was attempting in tho love affairs of Lucia and Portius
and of Juga and I-!a.rc1o..

Lo.c1y Hnry Hortloy nontague, in a

private cr1t1c1om of the plny, objects to the love plots

75. Catg. P• 171.
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because, as ehe secs it, they o.ro "orsanicnlly unrelated"
to the "plny'a ma.in nctlon, tho donth of.Ca.to."76

Pope ma.de

the statement that the love epenoo wore added later to the
original play, in complinnco '1·11 th the popular demand f o;r

: a love theme in all drac.a; but thia· trould hardly soom poea1ble, for, as Dr. Johnson aalrn, 11' thooo oconos were el1m1-

nated· "what would be left" to occupy the first i'our a.eta
which had been written eo.rlier?77

Addison ha.a been cr1t1-

o1zed more severely for the handling of this part of h1a play
perhaps than for any other.

As one writer comments on this:

•••The language of emotion in poetry of course is not
o.ll-ra.ys necessarily that of emotion in real life; Romeo
speaks not as a lover would, but as a roma.nt1c lover
would if he couldA But no lover would wish to speak
as Addison's do.7o
This oommont certainly is just 1f one considers Marcia's responses to Juba in Act I, Scene 5.

Juba remarks that· at tho

sight of her be could forget Caesar, to which ohe answers:

I should be grieved, young prince, to think
my presence
Unbent your though.ts, and slackened 'em to arms.
While, warm with alau[;hter, our victorious foe
Threatens aloud, and calls you to the field.
Ignoring this, Juba dares to wish that her thoughts might

follow h1m to"battle, and gets this impersonal assurance:
My prayers and wishes a.llfays shall attend
The friends of Rome, the glorious ca.use of virtue,
And men approved of by the gods and Cato.
Ha.lab~d, 12.g. 04t., P• 1125.
77". Arnold, _sm • ..21!•, P• 280.
78. Tatlock, .QI!• JJ!!., P• 544.

76.
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And Juba in

final~

s"ent from her presenc"e and

orr

"to battle

with this reproof:

My father never, at a ~ime like this,
Would lay out hie groat soul in wordst and waste
Such precious moments.79
In the next scene, when Lucia chides Marcia for her severity
to Juba, she too is rebuked by the daughter of Cato with:
How, Lucia~ would.st thou h·ave me sink away
In pleasing dreams, and lose ~self 1n love,
When every moment Cato's life's at sta.ke?80
Just a.s Marcia. is so obv'ioualy ca.to' a daughter, so is
Portiue Cato's son.

Sempronius, who has previously referred

to Port1us as "that co'ld youth,·nBl recogn1z~s this tempera-·
mental kinship, for in the second scene he comments, "How he
apes his sire!

Ambitiously sententioust"

And Lucia in a. con-

versation with Marcia (Act I, Scene 6) contrasts as lovers
Port1ua and his brother Marcus1
O Portius, thou ha.at a'tolen away my soul t
With what a gracefUl tenderness he loves~
And breathes the softest, the sincerest vowot
Complacency, and truth, and manly sweetness
Dl-rell evor on hia tongue, and smooth hie thou6hts.
Marcus is ovor-uo.rm, his fond oomplo.1nta
nave ao much oarneotnosa a.nd passion 1n them,
I hear him with a oocrot kind of horrorA
And tremble a.t h10 vehemence or temper.o2 '
Thia contrevet in tho charactoro of the t,10 brothers af•

fords Addison ample opportunity to coonond' the classical ideal

79. Co.to, PP• 183-4.
80 • .[Q!.9.., p. 1E4.
81. Ibid., p. 175.
82• lbid., P• 105.
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of restraint, in thlo ca.oo, rocarclinG thq pa.oaion

.
or

love.

In the opening oceno of tho pla.y iio.rcus is telling 'Port1us
of his lovo for Lucia, but hio brother rom1nc1s him tha.t this
is no time for ouch thoue11to l·1hon their cow1try• o liberty 1o
· 1n danger c
Noli, Harcus, nou, thy vlrtue' s on the proof:
Put forth thy utmoot otroncth, uork overy nerve,
And call up a.11 thy father in thy soul:
To quell the tyrant Lovo, and guard thy heart
On this wee.It side·, whore moot our nature fa.11e,
Would be a conque.st' i·rorthy ca.t·o• s son.

He sets pefore Marcus the example of Jupe., who loves their
sister Marcia., but

The sense of honour and desire of fame
Drive the big passion be.ck into his hee.rt.83
And again 1n the third a.ct Port1ua approaches the same subject
with' hie brother:
When love's well-timed •t1s not e. fa.ult to love;
The ntrong, the brave, the virtuous, e.nd the \'dao
Sink in the soft 'co.pt1 vi ty to gather •.
I would not urge thee to d1em1sa thy passion,
(I know 'twere vain,) but to suppreos 1ts force,
Till better times may make 1t look more graceful. 84
i

Love ie not tho only passion that neods to be aubjocted
to such reatra1nts, however, for in the second act Cato re-.
proves Sempronius for his eagerness to. go into battle:

Let not a torrent of impetuous zeal
Transport thee t.huo beyond t.he bounds of reason:
True· fortitude is seen in great explo1tst
That justice warrants, o.nd that wisdom guides,
All else is towering phrensy and distraction •

8:;; J:big.,
84. lbig.,

PP• 174-5.
P• 201.

..
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Then he.makes an appeal for nouorntion after Lucius has recoomended peaceful settlement of their

cl:lffore~cea

with Caoea.r:

Let us appear nor ro.oh nor c11ff1dont:
Immoderate valour m·mllo into o. fnul t,
And fear, adnittod 1nto public councils,
Betrays lilte troo.son. Lot uo ohun 'om both. 85
Honor and virtue e.loo cor.no in for tho1r·oha.re of pra.1so,
for

~uba

declares:

Better to die ten thouoo.nd thouoo.nd deaths,
Than \tound my honour.eo
.
Arid \'fhen he is speakine;

or

his love for Uarc1a., he so.ya:

1

T1a not a aet of featuroo, or complexion,
The tincture of a akin, that I admire.
Beauty soon grows familiar to the lover,
Fad.es in his eye, and palls upon the senoo.
The virtuous Marcia. towers above hor ae:{:
True, aha is fair, (oh how divinely i"a1r~)
B~t still the lovely ma14 improves her charms
With inward greatness, unaffected wisdom,
,And sanctity pf manners.87
In tho.chnractar of Cato Addison apparently intended to

d1splay·a11 of the virtues and to preoent "a. perfect image

of who.t

mri.n should be.n88

Sempronius prnioes him in Act I,

Scene 2:

Not all the pomp a.nd majesty of Rome
Can raise her senate,more than Cato's presence.
His virtues render our assembly awful,
They strike with something like rel1g1oua fear,
And make ev'n Caesar tremble at the head
Of armies flushed with conquest; ••• 89

-·· .
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Juba adds his praises too:
••• turn up thy oyco to catot
There mo.y' nt thou cwo to \·;hnt n codl11~o height
The nornan virtuoo lift un nortnl man.
While c;ood, and juct, a..11d nn::lous for. h1o friends,
He's still oeveroly bent o..gcinot himoolf;
Renouncing sloop, nn~ reot, and food, and eaoe,
He strives with thirct o..nd huncer, to1l o.ncl heat:
And when h1a fortune ooto bcforo him all
The pomps and pleasu!'ea that h:1s soul
wish,
His rigid virtue '\'1111 accopt of nono .9
.

3an

And Juba's sincere admiration for Cato probably ia best 11'

lustrated in his simple statement:

••• I'd rather havo that ma.n
Approve my deeda, than worlds for my admirera.91
'

'

Lucia, hot·mver, 10 not so proi'uoe 1n her pro.1ae of the "great

man," but rather stands in a:wa of him:
Ala.at I tremble when I think on Ce.to,
In every view, in every thought I tremblet
ca.to is atern, and awful as a god,
He lmowa not hot1 to w1nlt: a.t hurm.n frailty,
Or pardon werumess that ho never i'olt.

But Marcia. immediately comoa to hio defense:

Though stern and awful to the foes of Rome,
He 1s all goodness, Lucia, always mild,
Compasaionate, a.nd gentle to his friends.
Fill'd with domestic tendorneea, the best,
The kindest fatheri I have ever found him
Easy, and good, o.nd bounteous to my wishes. 92
Cato's devotion to hia family could very easily be questioned on the basis 01" his un1mpasnioned accapto.nce of the
death of his son Harcus ware it not realized that Addison
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was here again illustrating Cato's willingness to subjugate
-personal feal1ngs·to the welfare of his nation.

For on view-

ing the body ot his aon he says:
Welcome, my son! here lay him down, my friends,
Full in my sight, that I may view at leisure
The bloody corse, e.nd count those glorious wounds.
--uow beautiful in death, when earned by virtuet
Who would not be that youth? what pity is 1t
That we can die but once to serve our country!
--Why sits this sadness on your brows, my friend.a?
I should have blushed if Cato's house had stood
Secure, e.nd flourished in a civil war.
--Portius, behold thy brother, and remember
~
Thy life is not thy otm, when Rome demands it. 9 ~
Addison adheres strictly in

~

to his ideas of poetic

justice, as expressed in Spectator No. 40.

Ha had admitted

that the ancients wrote tragedies which ended happily, but

Aristotle had recorded a preference for the unhappy ending,
justifying this preference by his own statement that the "boat

of men may deserve puniohment, but the worst of men cannot
deserve happiness."

In patp the guilty and innocent do not

meet a.lilte with destruction, but the play ends in as complete
satisfaction as is poooible.

The traitors, Sempronius and

Syphe.x, e.nd their followers meet their deserved harsh end:
Cato~a

son, Harcuo, meota dor:.th heroically and in so doing

effects a happy en<l1ng to the love nffa1r of Port1us nnd Lucia;
and Cato's death see!!ls tho only nn.turn.1 outcome

or

tho situa-

tion, although Add1eon o.llm-:o en.to a. moment of miogiving,

93. ~., P• 21G.
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probably 1n deference to the religious. view or

suicide~

Cato's

death occasions a statement or the theme of the play, spoken
by Lucius:

From hence, let fierce contending nationa know
What dire effects from ~ivil discord flow.
'Tis this that eha.ltaa our country w1 th alarms,
And gives up Rome a. prey.to Roman arms,
Produces fraud, and cruelty, and strife,
And robe the guilty world of Cato's life. 94
Addison a.voids "that dreadful butchering of one a.nothor,
which is eo frequent upon the English stage," in Steele's
words,95 by having Marcus• bo~ brought on stage after he is

dead, and by having Ca.to, still alive, brought back a.ftor he
has fallen on his strord.

Dennis r1d1culea this as overly

cautious, saying:
'That he [Ca.ti] should leave this hall upon the pretence of sleep, give himself the mortal wound in his
bedchamber, and then be brought back into that hall
to expire, purely to shew h1s good-breeding, and save
his friends the trouble of coming up to his bedchamber:
all this appe~ra to me to be 1mprobablo, incredible.
impossible. 96
His strict ac'lherenco to the un1ty of place alao came in
for cr1t1c1am by the aamo \·;ritor:
Dennis hns pointed out ulth conaidera.ble humour the
consequenceo of ,hie consciontious ndhorence to the
u~ity of place, whereby every opecios of action in the
play--love-ma.li.::tnc:;, conopiracy r debatinc:;, and fighting-is ma.do to te.l~e plnce in tho lar50 ho.11 in the governor' n
pa.lace of Utica.•97

' 94'. lli,il., P• 226 •
. 95. Tntler No. 13l~.

96. Arnold, on.

97. Courthopo,

p. 312.
.Q11., pp. 116-17.
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Despite the many cr1t1c1sme thnt were heaped

o~

the

tragedy, Cato was performocl in London t\·1enty timos and pub•
lished in eieht ed1t1ono in 1713, and nocort11ne to Tickell,
1 ts ta.me

"spread throu(;h Europe, a.nd 1 t he,s not only been

··translated, but acted in mont of the lnnsuo.ges of· Chr1stendom. "98
, .In his }3pectnt9r papers Addison did not go into e.s thor-

ough a d.1soues1on of comody as he did of tragedy, nor did he
d.1s~uss

comedy as often or as fully as

Steo~e.

When he did

mention the aubJect, hot1ever, he shol1ed that he agreed with
hie friend· as to the moral purpose of
cording to Addison in

~peote.top

comedy, including

Ridicule, ac-

No. 249, should be used to

laugh men out of vice and folly.
several subjects which he

comedy~

And in Mo. 446 he mentioned

cons1d~red

~nceet, murde~,

to be improper ones for

cuckoldry, and

th~

subjeo•

t1on of religion or religious persons to ridicule or scorn.
He also agreed with Steele, in the same paper, that vice, if
1t were presented on the stage at all, should not be presented as "laudable or amiable," his reason being tho.t a.n
audience should ar1ee·rrom any dramatic production wiser and
better

~han

they

h~d

been when they entered the thee.tor.

These ideals he e.ttemptod to display 1n hie comedy, Tho
Drummer;

.Qr

!h2 Haunteg llouse. which was pUbliahed anonymously

98. Bohn, .QR• pit., I. ix.
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1n 1716. There 1s some uncertainty about the authorsh1p or
the play because it was first presented with the name

or

the

author unknot-m, and 1t wa.e not included in Tickell' s edition

of Addison's worka.99 However, Steele, in a letter to Congreve, eeema certain that the play was the work of h1a

r~iend,

for he trr1 tes:

••• I ~111 put all my credit among men of wit for the
truth of my averment, whon I preaumo to say, that no
one but Mr. Addison was in o.ny other way the writer
of the Drummer; at the snma time I will all0\·1, that
he sent for me, ••• end told
that 'a gentleman then
in the room had written a play that he was eure I
would like, but it was to be a eecret,.and he knew I
would take_aa much pains, since ho recommended ~t, ao
I would for him.'100

me

And 1n this same letter Steele adds:

••• Let me, then, confine myself a while to tho follou1ne; play, which I o.t i'irst recom.111ended to the
oto.ge, and carried to tho press: no one who reads the
preface which I published. with it, will 1ma.g1na I
could be induced to eay so much as I then did, had I
not knol-m tho man I beat loved had ha.d e. po.rt 1n 1t,
or had I beliovad that any other concerned hnd much
more to do than a.a an amanuensis.
·
But, indeed, had I not lmown o.t the time of the
transaction, concerninG the o.ot1ng on the atae;e and
ea.le of the copy, I ohould, I thinl~, he.vo aeon Mr.
Addison in every pace of it; for he was above all
men in that to.lent t-1e co.11 huoour.101
Also, further proof io offered by Theobald, who reported that
Addison himself ha.d told h:tn that he had te.lten the character
of Vellum, tho stewnrd, fron Plotchor's ScornfuJ. Lady.102
99. Courthope, .2J2• cit., P• 12~2.
lOO. Bohn, on. ~., V, 153.
101. Ibid., V, 151.
102. courthope, .Ql2• cit., p. 143.
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Steele expresoos his o.dmira.tion for the play in h1.s

preface because of' :t ts "t"mnt of thooe otuc1ied oimilea a.nd
repartees, which

't're,

uho hn.vo writ before him, have thrmm.

into our plays, to· indulse o.nc.1 gain upon n false taste that

he.a prevailed for mo.ny yonro 111 tho Brlt1oh thontre. 11 103
The Drummer 1s somowho.t reminiscent of' Steele's earlier
play, lll.2 Tender IIus}?n.ng, insofar ns both 1nvolvo tho trial

or

a_w1fe 1 o fidelity by a husband who.is

In Addison's play, however, the \"life 1s

t~ought

a much

to be doad.

more e.dmir(lble

than Mrs. Cler1mont and is genuinely gr1e'7'ed by the

pe~son

loss of her huoband,.in spite of Vellum's remark that her

grief lasted longer than any widow's he had ever' lmol·m--"a.t

lea.st three days," and that ehe "could' not !'orbea.r weeping
when she aa.w company. 11 104 And S1r George Truman does not set
out intentionally to deceive his w1fe,,but only takes advantage of the o1rcumstances to satisfy his doubts concern1ng
her

devo~1on

thought

after he returns home and.learns that she ha.s

he~self

a widow for the past fourteen months.

Addison•s 1ntant1on to write a. comedy devoid

or· the

usual

1ndecencies is probably expressed best in hie ep1logue, wh1ch

was an attack on the taste of the age:
court-intrigue, · nor city cuclteldom,
No eong, no dance, no mus1c--but a drum-No smutty thoUGht in doubtful phraoe e::cpress' d;

No

io:;. The prumme;r, p. 156.
104. !12!si•t P• 172.
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And, gentlemen, 1t' so,' pray· 'tThere' s the jest'Z
When tro would raise your m' rth, you hardly lmow
Whether, in atr1ctneee, you should laugh or no,
But turn upon the ladies in the pit,
And if ~hey redden, you are sure 'tis wit. ·
• • •
He ara.wa o. w1dou, who of' ble.melesa co.rr1e.ge,
True tQ her jointure, hetoa a oecond marriage;

• • •

Too long has marriage, in this taoteloes age,
With 111-brod raillery supplied tho oto.ga;

• • •

For should th' examples of his play prevail,
No man neod blush, though true to marriage-vows,
Nor be a jest, though he should love his spouoe.105
"Th1s tasteless age," however, recoived ~ Drum.rneJ: cold-

ly when it was presentod anonymously at.Drury Lane in 1716,
and was or1t1c1zea·ror its reception of the play by Steele
1n the preface ·which he attached to it 1n 1722.

He writes:

The Drummer ma.de no sreat figure on.the stage, though
exquisitely well acted; but when I observe th1a, I say
··a much harder th1ng of the st.age than or the comedy.
When I say the ataco in this place. I am understood
to mean ln general the prooent taste oi' theatrical
representa.t1ona, where nothing that is.not violent,
and, as I may say, grossly delighti'ul, can come on 11lthout hazard of being condemn~d, or el1ghted.10o
A later critic explaino th1e reception by saying that
"A play by o. t1ell-lmol'm n.athor, if it ha.d decidedly. sent1-

menta.l fea.tureo, m1[;ht auccood, but a. drruna by a.n unknown 'l'fri tor, preoentine; e. t·1ifo faithful to a husband she suppoeea dead
and a highly mornlialnc hero, una e.lmost bound to fa.11. n107

Addison, then, o.lthousl1 truo to hio 1c1eo.l of presenting a

105· Jbift., p. 213.
106. ibid., P• 152.
107. Nicoll, .QJ2• git., P• 199.
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"moral" performance, failed to preaont a succeaoful one.
Addioont then. as woll aa Stoole, followed t.he prlnc!plea

for drama o.s sat dot-m in 1110 eosa.ya.

He urote an opera 1n.

English in which he pra1ooc:1 _mo.rrlo.go; ho wroto a tragedy 1n
blank verse with the k1nc1 of hero he considered proper o.nd
l11th virtuous characters

t-~ho

oxpoundocl th:o olo.ss1cal desire

for moderat1on, poet1c justice being ndminictorod accord1n6
to the rules \thich he outlined in h1s eooo.ys; he wrote e. comedy devoid of 1ndecenc1eo; and finally, as Steele did, he
.. continued h1s attack on Italian opera in the prolo13Ues and
letters atta.chod to hie plays.
M~caula.y,

d1acusri1on

or

although ofton obviouoly prejudiced 1n his
Addison, gives a good eumma.tion of his contri-

bution to.the stage:

••• It is true that ••• tho.t age of outrngooun profaneneaa and licentiousness \-Thich followed the Reetora•
t1on had paasod away. Jeremy Collier had ohamod the
theatres into something which, compared with the excessos or Ethorege and \1ycherley, might be called
,decency. Yot there still lingered 1n the public
. mind a. pornic1oua notion that thci:..e tm.s some connec~ion between genius and profligacy, between the
domestic virtues and the sullen forrne.l1ty of Puritans.
That error it is the glory of Addison to have dispelled. He taught the nation that t.he fo.1 th nnd the
morality of Hale and Tillotson might be found in
company witll wit more sparkling than the wit of' Con•
grave, and lt1th humor richer the.n the humor of' Ve.nbrugh. So effectually, indeed• did ha retort on vice
the mockery which had recently been directed against
virtue, that, since h1o time, tho open violation of decency has always been considered among us as the mark
of a foo1.1oe
.
·

108. Thurber, .!m• J2!1., p. 267.
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And Naca.ula.y' a .coon~ont that At1ci1non' s humor ia "that of

a. gentloma.n, in l1hom the quicl:oot oonoe of tho ridiculous is

constantly tampered by sood nature and Good brcod1ng"l09 calls

to m,ind Steolo' s e.nmror in tho Spectator to tho query a.a to
the chief qual1fico.tion
well-bred

or

a. plv.ywr1cht, i.e., "To bo a. very

m.m. nllO

It 'tma 1nov1ta.blo, though regrotte.blc, thnt compc.rlaons
of Addison and Steele would be ma.do,

and

Steele, more of'ton

than Addison, was made to suffer by theaa comparisons.

Lord

Maoo.ula.y especially soomed c1.es1roua or belittling Stoolo's
worlt in order to give oven more praise to Addison's.

Thia

tendency haa fotmd :t ta '1c:.y evon into recent writings, a.a 1a

1lluntra.ted by the following comment by John r·:o.son Brown:
Steele belongs to his age as suroly as the bent of Addison 1a ageless. Although he has h1a fine momontn,
Steele 1s a prig. His io the pulpit manner, the more
out of place because it is employed in tho coffee-houoe.
H1a moralizing 'is a.s tiresome as his own drinking muot
have bean. The breakfast food he supplies in hie esso.ys he to.kes po.ins to serve either in a. prayerbook or
a tear bottle ••••

. Addison was a moralist but not 1n Steele's manner.
norality was the fashion of the day. The moralists
of the age ·or Queen Anne reprocanted a reaction from
the 11oonse of the preceding age ••••

The contemplation of goodness malws Addison c;ay rather tha.n lugubrious. He preaches by smiling r£?.ther tho.n
by po1nt1rig~ He never raises h1e voica •••• He remains
unruffled: tho champion of rea.so£ is Sl"roet a.a it is
rare; the epitome of the urbane. 1
.

109. J:bijl.,

p.

266.
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Allusions to stoolo' s pcroono.1 ho.bi ta, ouch a.s

!~r.

Brown• s rof'erenco to hlo dr1nl::1n~~' ooom to work their way

alm-0st o.utomntica.lly into ouch crl tlcionn of hio \"1orlc.

Da-

foe criticized Stoolo i'or "sot tine up a.o o. Conoor t-11 thout

retorming hie ot-tn moro.ls, ull2 and ra.lcolm Elwin c;ooo oven

further in hie or1tic1sm.

Aftor roforrinc to Stoolo a.a the

person "who sterilized the comlc eta.co ·ulth a surfeit of sontiment, "113 he accuses hir;i of insincerity in his ur1t1ngs.
saying thnt although he "professed an adrn1ro.t1on for Col•
l1er ..... one cannot help f'eol1ng that he w:-ote most of' his

work for the eta.go w1 th hie tongue in his chaelt, and 1 t 1a
ironical that a man tr1 th a reputation as a. rake in his regular ex1sterice should desire to prove himself a 'Churchman'
in his connection 'tilth the Church's pet avero1on, the plo.y-

house."114
Neither Steele'o nor Addison's n1ncer1ty of purpose can
be proved or disproved here, but it does not seem likely thnt

either of theoe writers would hnve been so cons1otont nnd so
frequent in their demands for improvement of the stage hnd

they not been genuinely 1nterestad in the mo.tter: nor would
they have written plays in which they 1nculcated theoe principles, even though they must have realized that they wore

112.· Moore, ~· cit., PP• 535-6.
113. Elwin, The ~laygoer's Handboo~ to Restoration Drama,

P• 191.

114. ib1d.,,p. 202.

112

'

.

courting the disfavor of a. large pa.rt of the audience, had
they not felt that thoy were performing a much-needed service for the theater.
Nor ca.n the relative merit of Addison's and Steole's
theatrical crit1c1sm def1n1tely be determined.

That steole

exceeded Addison in quantity is obvious, tor ln The Xntler,
~

§pa eta.tor, and The Guardian Steele is credited \·11th 75

or the papers containing references to the theater as compared to Addison's 32

papers~

But these figures in themselves

are misleading• for, as prav1oualy pointed out, Addiaon frequently devoted an entire essay to the d1acuas1on of one subject, whoreaa Steele more often divided hie papers into sev-

eral sections, usually in the form of lottera. thus allowing
for the d1scues1on of more than one topic in an essay.

The two writers seemed to agree on most of the subjocte
which they discuosed in their essays. the main divergence being 1n their approach.

Addison's discussions were very often

theoretical ones contnining his crlticiamo of the written

drruna; wherees Steele preferred to consider the actual performance of a. play.

He ntlmits this preference 1n his preface

to The C9nsQipu13 IJ2vern, ln ·which ho t·1rites:

••• It muat be romonborod, e plny is to be seen, and 1s
made to be reprooentod \·Jl th tho o.U.va.ntt:i.Ge of action,
nor can appee.r bttt t:i th half tho opiri t without 1t.
For the greateot eff oct of a pluy in roe.ding is to

113

&xc1te the reader to go to oee !t; &nd when be docs
so, it is thon a play has the offoct of example and
precept.115
.
. ·.·.Both men, ho't1evor, agreed "c.ha.t tho ultimate purpose of
the theater 't1a.s to nmko o. "poii te and tloro.1 gentry, trll 6 a.nd

in'order to help the thentor in ita task, they not only contributed "polite a.nd moral" plays to be presented on its
stage, but they also proceeclod to write "polite o.nd moral"
essays for the improvement of that form or entertainment
wh1oh they "extremely liked."117

115. The gonscious &overs, P• 2~9.
i16. Iatle~ No. a•

. . 117. 1Q1g., No. 182.
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